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TU GOQD NEIWS,

QUESTIONS ON GIVING.
W. read of a Syrian king sending a

Vaunt.ing message to one of the kings of
Israoi. IlThy silver and tby gold are
mine, thy wives8 aiso arîd thy chidren are
inine;" and the reply of.the cowardlv and
hypocritical Ahab was,-"1 My lord, O'king,
atccording te, thy saying, I an, thine and
ail that 1 have" But wheri the king of
Syria sent te bring away a portion of'
what was thus ifl Mords declarcd to be
,lis, the monarch of Israel sbowed tlhat he
had no idea of' it-, being more than a inere
acknowiedgement of inferiority, and dared
the. cousequences of a war with Syria, rather
than lose any part of bis property. IIew
like many professing Christians of this
generation! rfbey read in the Word of
Grod that their gold and silver are the
Lord't;, and they answer, "lTruc O Kircr"
They heur their obligation te use it for
the advancement of His cause, and their
tonsciences asscîit to the dlaim. They sit
down at the Table, and there virtualiv
"aY,-" We are flot our own, but are
bought with a price; we are the Lord's
an(t ail that we have." But where is thc
tvidence of their sincerity ?

"lWith their mouths they show much
love, but their heartgoeth after cevetous-
lies&" Ezek. xxxiii.-31.

1. Let us ask-Is your admission that
411 that you have is the Lord's like Abab'8

rinsupp)orted by what you give te bis dlaim ?
'And he sent messengers te, Abab king

>fIsraet into the city, and said uinte huit,
lThus saith Ben-hadad. Thy âilver and
thy gold is mine; tlîy wive8 aiso and thy
ebtîldren, even the goodliest, are ine;" 1
leings xx. 2. 3.

2. Are you not sometimnes glad wlîen
YOuI can offer to the Lord that which coïsts
,$'ou nothiîîg Unlike David--,' And thý
king sai(I titto Araunah, Nay; but 1 will
6lirelv huy it of tbee at a price; neither
'ViII I olfer burut ofièrings unto the Lord
4)y God of that which doth. dest ine 'ioth ing.
1ýe David bought the threshinig-floor anîd

teoxen for fifty shekels of âilver ;" 2 Sana.
~Xiv. 24.

3. Do you ever grud.qecomforta to you r-
%If when the Lord's cause wants means
'k Thon the king aaid unto Nathan the. pro-
>IM, Su now, 1 dweli in au houe. of

cedar, but the. ark of God dwelleth withie
eurtaino;" 2 Sam. vii. 2.

4. Or can you erijoy your comforW
without a thouglit of what miglit be giveu:
te Zion ?-- le ilt ime for yeu, O ye, tu
dwelI in your ceiled bouses, and this bou".
lie waste i" Hag. i. 4.

5. Do yeu believe that the Lord is ahi.,
to repay what you sacrifice at bis cail i-.

IlGive and it shail be given unto you;
good measure, prfsscd down, and shaken
together, and runniug over, shal! inen give
inte yonr bosom, For with the sam*
measure that you moeto witbal it shaih b.
measured te you again;" Luke vi. 38.

6. When you meet withia worlhIyiloss, do
you ever refiect that the Lord, may be,
shewing you your sin ini your punish-
mnent.-", Ye have sown nncli, and bring
in littie; ye eat, but ye bave flot enongrh;
ye drink, but ye are iiet filled with drinjk;
ye clothe you, but tiiere is none warrn;
and lie that earneth wage8 earneth wages
to put iL into a bag with fioles. Ye looked
for much, and, Io, it carne te littie; and
wheii ye broughit It home, 1 did blow upou
it. Why? 8 ail the Lord of bosts. Because
of mine house that i8 waste, and ye rua
every mnan unto his owî lieuse. And 1
called for a drotight upon the land,
and upon the mouatains, and upon
the corn, and ulpen the new wine, and upon
the oul, andi upon that whicb the ground
bringeth fouth, and upon men, and uipon
catthe, anti upon ail the labour of the
harids;" Hiag. i 6. 9. 11.

7. Have you neyer proved the. Lord
whether you might flot becoîne richer by
giving than withholding h--" Bring ail tbe
tiLLes inte the storehouse, tiat tiiere May
be mneat in mine bouse, and prove me flow

herewith, 6aitb the Lord eof hio8t, if I wil
flot open you tic windows of beaven, and
Pour ye out a bIes&5ing, (bat there $hall not
be room entough te receive il."

"1Honour thc Lord with thy substance
and with the first fruits of ail thine in-
crease. So shall thy barns b. fillud with
plenty, and tliy preses shali bur8t with Dow
wlne.")

IlThora is that acattereth, and y.t increa..
.ith; aud thtere i., that withnholdeth more-
than la meet, but it t.nd.tk to poveft.
"ai Üii Io.; Pro. iii 9. Io.; xii 24.
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8. Do you give your be8t to the Lord,'1 xious to give like a gentleman or r2ry m~
or what you cani best spare 1-" And if ye to dress like one?1-" Wherein I isuifer

<'ifer the blind for sacrifice, is it flot evil? trouble, as ant evil doer, even unto bonds;
and if ye offer the lame anad Pick, i., it not but the word of God is not bouad.
cvii? <ffer it now unto tby governor; wilI Tlerefore 1 endure ail thingsi for the
le be pleR9sed with thee,, or accept tby elect's sake8, that they mai' also obtaiti
persoii? saitb the Lord of hosts. Ye @aid thesalvation whicb is in Christ Jesus witb
also, Behodi what a weariness is il! and îeternal glory." 1 Tim. ii. 9. 10.
ye have snuttèd at it, saith the Lord of -___ -__----__

L tt;and ye broughit that whick nuis THIE NEW SONG.
tomn, and the laine and the sick; thus ve
brougbit an offerýingr: shoui 1 acce'pt!I, ia ieeein uatm;teIe

hiofyou bad1at i od 3î portion of a plentiful harvest had just becu>
eiirsed be the deceiver, which bath in broug(- ht home, and everv one looked busy

1»,8 tloc-k a male, and vowetli, ani sacrifli'- and ('heerful about that mosit bospitahle of
eili uinto the Lord a corrupt thinc, foýr I ail dwelliers. a coirfortale Irishi farn-louse.
a.vb a great Kine, saith the Lard of ilosts, The fariner and bis labourers were g-Ivin- il
and nly naine is dreadfui amnong the few tinîshinig touches to the newly erecte(l
Ibeaitheîî ;" Mal. i, 8. 13. 14. coin 4tacks which crowded the yard, and luis

wif*è %vas suuperinteudiuug the mnilkiîig of lier-9. Do von tluink most about what yon cow ar bc;wuh u on il h
ean get foi- your dyirig body, or- what yo i perormd thispr ftedmsi niý
rail Yève for the king'dom of Chrisl ?- begrailed the pleusant toil bIW sin imiî suîatclucs

Tlivrefore take no, thouglit, saving wluat of "tthe iritlîtul but always tolaehillg nielt(]ies
s1i.il vwe eat ? or, whiat shail wo d rink ?or of t1ieur native land. A Krup of inoisy child--
V lierewitbal shalh we be clothe(l ? (For ren at play conipleted the scelle.

aftaaIltlise hia~ dodueGrui k It wmq a clhterful one, whiceh it woul( l a'Ve
for your beavenly Father knioweth that beeo diffWenlt t'or any person of kind feeling
yi, have nead of aIl] these thns"toc(otiteniplate xithýout forijii ia wish re-

C, -spond]ihg to tie saluitati 01 ofa ai old w ouulanM0 D ýes Christ know tlîat you su l'ove wluo wius observed tottering up a !iuu, leadinig11lur , 'i'; tIbat, voit wol1 follYN> i 11h, wo'l froua the liigh i uad; and'i who, ettriîîgr tîui
lie te requiie yon toe seli ail that Jvoit have ? yard, addressed ecdi btsy groaip as site walk

-Tii, i J usas bel (>1(1 îuîg Iiiii m < vocl Iiita, cd thirotigu it, in tbese words.
and said iinto imfi, One t1iig thon ake: Cedoc save al) here, and keep you long9
go th%- w a:v. &Jl whatever tboou fia>t, aundhap.
give to the .poor, alii thon illalt hav e trea- Fois~~ the appearatice of tlue îuewlv arrived

igure in lheaven , 111d cone, take 111> thy very humrble kindi; stilI lier creeting, waëicro>s, andu tolld)w nie." Mark, x. 21 a ialu,'wîcne
11. Ilow matiy ovidenceîs of 'liRciplc- Nelly, kindly welconie."

mipl will Voit liave on the jndgîreat day, The niistress of the establiAhmcnt seeiacdi
ini %% bat yon have given to hrs?"Foi' partiulai'ly ple.ised to see heu': while ber
1 wîus ant hîungered and you gave me uneat: littIe daiiglteýr, who was lit play with duSe
1 was thirsty, 4ad yon gave me d rink: -I other ohildirun, left themn the montuent she saNy

~ a straruger, and ye took nie in.l tic old woriian, and spigi~ into ber7
Ë4aked, and ye clothudme assc araus, exclaimed, Yunre eomnie at is
and ve visite(I me- [ m'as in prison, anci t usl~." Iti1
ye caine uluto rue;" Matt. xxv. 353a i s ydiln, de brnoh,

12ý Ilow etien hanve Yo-U na ;0 Soir 'a n dI f' ai linghr,' ado e i ber uher
seli a t1 rieild ", cjf titis wot-ld's8 fllb li "iudth hls and buylee don tk be.stthat it shall witniess ,for auud not again3t O trs1irhue and make he it, downv ol shal

Vu;i at that day ?-'' An'i 1 say untovi,'iv , ro uo e s1o.éý at
ako3 to yeurgel'es, fric-wts of due mamnion l'rynio ie.

o'uînî'ighiteosmness; tiat, w'iîea i'e fail, t.iey huie chiild, taking their aged gnPs.t by tueO'
LL handuh led ber towards tise. hunse, seemfiin; weli

tlVa' Lu'eeeveI xiflt 9. F1suî uEtit8 otsed with the commnission to take (:ari" O
tiîua; Lue, vi.9.lier, for 'Nelly was a favourite evet-vwbe'Cr

13. If yoit t.hmnik yo'ii havé the exonqe, uýqcialy aMoig yoýU!g opeIeIC. she hl'aiet~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o &tieqd n~vta*,a~ . srm b'fonr Mny P-t'> lMnLrO the~ Cluty >
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«Pw people in -a large district wbom she visit- sued, wbich was i2terrflpted by' ibe -return qtied by turus, anid from whon stie seemed to ilthe f«ttlily to the bouse, and the cominîeuc»-have obtainied a licence for bier vocation of ment c.f preparations for supper.wanderiug ieldcat, as ber edaims on their Oit the followirîg niorningv it was observed
kijîdiess were never calied iii q-uestion. A thiit Ns<llv iiîteîded te takçe leave of*hcr hos--welconte mnet ber evervwhereý, pattify oit ac- 1pi<able entertaitiers,, aîîd proceed «n her w.py,cont of ler owrî agrîeeable qualities, for she Slie was )ressed to remain ktnger, but cualîwas always readýy with 'an eutertaining story, liot fie prevailed oiu to dIo so. gîiving severaiSd vertiîîg souz or a little uc-ws, to repîy reasous for refusing: aniong Cthers, slbe sajîlthe courtesies wvlich site received. -lie 'as flot qinite well, -and fkit anxions t.G

gt*<)e-rwil tiill since 1 sîw voet, g-et to a relative who liveçi ut sofme distance.mavoiiriiecu," said Nelly to lier littho bosi(si, Mvntectete f h itegr eh
wijcil tbywr ted toefeher iii the 'ool flot avail te cagebresitioit; she set

quiet kitebJen; '-and I kunow yen. bave beeu out to piarsue lier, jeuruev, alid bavIilg rew-heïgood ever Silice, Se I li)rouig'lit Vt' tibis front a cottaige about tbiree iuiles from the farm-the plc"~reseutiîîg lier wiitb sue giinger- buesesopdttii()iirt eni
Tliak itwasv~ryli)Vflg for the night, becanse shurt as the walk wam,yhn oit, 'Nellv; itwsvr o.i Vof site felt unusnully faliggued.futo do fliuit for ue' replied thecudIlO 1 weîuld (Io more for Vi n fha ni But it was te uvili 'of l-lim wbo ruled the

pretty sid the od w(ýl at Ilnyi de',t in cf tluis forlorn old wvoran, that het
preîîyji tîons,' nowid lieo1d !*tl uare ofii 'stax' lere slîould be a longer one t!haii she ex-

mîoI uid oikuwiitr ii fod î ii ae o 1ecuted. Sl<e was takeu very ili in the tiigIt4
soi~s.I laîicd iio' oii, eerywor cfifand utiable to Ivave lier lied ou the iollowvinqto Sini' fotr You. se) liee it is, tind it %viIl îiy. 'l'lie puer people wliose guest she wvaumaike voiii 1:11ufni to)." ' Slie, sawit aio IV, ilY di ve't

Ditel; li il le gIrl ilid b<ui.Iuit tnt ili. di viting eluy could for ber, but sho
Wli(i.î it 'vsmiîîd sucI aid. ý' I too liave letîcit- gre worse. Wlwît questivuicd about bertd jjýw oni siice1 sLýv, VitNolv. l'le ouil v ailmen ts she wotild say, -Oht! wlîat dIo

11i1ilsutde vtîîth er et file. go c iSitdvtlîux Dau il io ye th iuk 1 iiiiîid a fetv
te iteSeluîdtu ~a]îu iliveupat itegr~tpaitîs anîd aiches? ît is the loadl 1 have hereto te Shoo th laics iav 11) atI iatht its huîtiîîg mv, îiîifitîg te hîar breaut.

bon(c sd lus bted it, tIti N.ely' "eýy (} what shil I do -If' It is nottakoen away?
a n d 1 j th e h l is h e r ,a s N e hlv's ie ply W lie nl lie r g o o d - î ut u re d frie n d s u îd e rsto o ul

and ie ciild~uti as u)IlWs:-tlat uîîea.sjîess of tîuiud was ber chief coin-
- w o irîýsjesnai who carnie froin the skv plint, it was ut eonce suggested tat t'holn 1ilrst juii.ý loi sirîtie le (lie! cortitorts of religion must be reseîted to, andiil s it riln b is lt otîyŽ ierc uailcîl te thîetree;tu retIasutfrteppytm.Ti

-And aH! tIis lie siil't;rc.i for siilers like lie. sn o oapyte.ii
MoI !hotcctvhtn 1 lý~uoibeu se onceruing the case of

N~o cii l;ei*,ils thent, tliir hoîîtiits iS<îoind iiiieIiiîtely begrau te tnittit ber, andA&td Jesti, tîroivsi ouind tIeithe irîins f bis love. lîrePuire bier for deafli, as these ceremjoniv
Ilew precisî i.s Je.sis te iii who helieve! ate t4l'iiCjd.

.4 iid o it of liii fiiltiss wh it grace tliey receive; After Itis departure the wemnanof the bouse
Wliet woik lie stipPorts tltent, wlieit erring lie wttt Nlyadsia fntfeigtLgulides,wettoNlyatsadasi ltfeigft

Ani everytliinîee ftul le kinullv provides. sHrictdeubt tbhît the priest had efeti
<1h! give tieri tu ,Jestis yut enrleaýt d:îvs: Iwliiit thex' iesiteil, IlWell! are you net (fuite

Thcv oi.ly iire htappy wlîo wailk ln liii wuîv'IS. bap 1îv wow? Wiere is the, weiglit upnnIsi liif, or iti deatît lie wîll,,till le voîîr Irieîl; votîr'heart new I worudcr?" gletr tiiose whtîii lie loves lie will love tii the end-." 'b'le siuk woman oitîx moaned. On the
Wrell, NcÇ(lly, is liet lily new seîig lîtettier question beiiig several tinies repeated, slie

than yot'is?" inquired tbe littie girl when site at ILast replied, Where is the weigbt on n1f
haul eitded. IlAnd it is truc, evury woi d of heart, Agra? Is it that you want te know 1
it, and ail about the good Savieur who died :Jnst wbere it wa8,Just where it wits, every
for us." bit cf it: anud bow cai 1 appear before Gel

'l'ie 0 old wonian matie ne ttnswer for some wbuîe if is there?"
tirno, but lcioked as if site were deeply consid- I Obone. peer Neliy! is there anything we
ering the question. She then satd, -IAil true, can de fer yeu?" ci-ied the kiud-heartkd
is it? Let mue hear it again, my chuld; but wenîan.
suy it-doen't sing it, aud 1 bhahl hear it IlThere is,"* Neiiy repiied. IlSend to the
Plainer." fkrrn ef Mrs Brady, and ask ber to let ber

The child complied with this request by little girl corne to see me at once before
repeating the hymn irn ai) irnpret;sîve mianner. I die."y
«& silence even longer thau the first now en- AB' mal' be @uppoeed> this request vus
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»eadily complied with. A messenger wus tracts from it, for 1 consider the subject of
deepatched to the farm, and in due time the great importance to ail, and more particularly
little Sunday scholar arrived on her mission to Jesus'", lambs," of whom you are one. How
of love. No sooner was she seated at the blessed ! for does it not say in Isaiah, Il e
bedside of the sick woman than she was re- shall gather the lamhs with His arm, and
quested to repeat the hymn for lier. Old carry them in His bosom?" may tbis letter
NeIly listened, lier eyes fixed upon the ehild's be used by the Divine Spirit to inake you
face, as if hier soul draîîk in comfort with more fiiilv realize vour high privilege of heinq
every word she heard. She lay quiet for a cîîrried «in his bosoar , audnd by theéý
long time after it was finishied, and there was groodi Shepherd " Tbe point is this,' wvriteq
an expression of peace, even of joy in bier Muhr 1 saw more clearly than ve(rtit th('
dying face that indicated a (leCided change great ani primary business to whîîch 1 ought
inalber feelings. to attend everv day wvas ta get mny soul to bc

"Is the load gone, NelIy?" inquired bier happy in the Lord. '[hli first thin 'L to he
frlen(I. coîîcerued about ivas not 1mw machi 1 mi-ght

Yes, g-one, ail gone. serve the Lord-how much 1 might glrorify

Ris hands and his feet they were nailed to tIthe Lod buChw I, Zg _ e m oli
ndaltree, a happy state, and how iny muiier mn mighit

An bltis lie suffered for sinners like me. ho nourished. . . .Before luis lime my prac-
flow gladlv free pardon does Jestîs imipart lice had been. for at least ten years previ ouslv,
To ail who receive I1dm by faith ini the heart! as an) habituaI thing to give mnvsell to prayor,
1 die happy." And before long she foul asleep affer having dressed inyseif in the morniug.
in Jesus, as there seenied no reason to doubt. "Xôî leI saw that the most important th ingr

This accounit of the coniversiont of a poor i 1hnid to dIo was t) (rive mysoîf to the readingz
old woman-for sucli we humbly trust it wvas of the Word of God, aud ta nioditatioîî on il,
-is ual a fiction, hut was given to it as a that thus my heart iihIt ho comfrorted. on-
fact by one on whose authoritv we cau relv. courncd. warned. instructeit; and tluaI thus,
The lioIy Spirit performiing this mightv woik I) wienus of the Word of Ciod, wvli Ist meditat-
by means of a simple hivînni lîoinu repeated ug(ron it, mv hiart migh t lie broiîî.,It into ex-
Iby a child, forciblv illustrate1 the nJ)o tlecs perinmental communion with the the Lord. 1
declaration, Il God bath chorsen t1w foolish iegii thierefîre, to mevditate, on the New TeIz-
thingas of the world to coiifound the Wie tieut from the bogiuuîug early mui the morning
and God bath choscu the weak tings,- of t1e' -searchiîig, as it woere. iinto everv Nerso. ta
world ta coiifound t1e tinugs tuai are mighbty get lossinIi ont of it-for the sake of obtain-
that rno flesh should glo rv in bis I)reseiice. îngf food for myi soul.

"The result I hiave found ta lio almno-4 iii-
variably this, lIaI after a verv tèw inuites

COIJNSELS TO A YOUJNG BELIEVEII. iny souil lias been led bo conftession or ta
tlîanksgivinî« or to interce.ssion, or to suppli-

I daresay you have often felt not a little 1 cation; so that, though I did not, as it were.
difficulty in getting into a happy framne off -ive iyself ta Prayer but ta meditation, vet
inid in communion with the Lord, oindthdere il tnrned anost immediately, more or less, iiito
would be a feeling in your heart tînt, as praver 1prayer. Wheu, ini Ibis way, 1 have bocu for a
wam inosî likely ta l)ring you spiritual j'oy, while makîing- conîfession, or intercession, or
you must lie more ii earuiest at the thi one of: supplication, or have givenl thaiîks, 1 go anti)
grace; but the shortost roaî] to hoppiness and the iîext words or verse, turiiîg ail as 1 gro onl
communion is readisg the W7ord With svps- int prayer for myseif or others, as the Word
lained mneditation ain its precioîîs trnîhs.- nîay lead ta il:, but still continually keepiiîg
Wrhen we road and nieditale on "îthe Word of before mie, that food for mv own soul is th
Christ," m-e are uearer Jesus tlîan we cati le abject of mny ieditation. TIhe re',,ilt of this
iu any other circunistonces, as Rom. x. shews is, îlthere is always a good deal (ft cotifes-
bs8 ver. 6-13, 'The W'ord is nighi tlîee, even sioli, thanksgiving, sillc1,'ation,or intercessionl
ini lly moluth, and ini thy lîeart ;" anid the lui- miniiged wi 1th uîïy nieditation, and that my.
cari.a'e Wor'd i just as mugi as "the Word muer mni almost invariably is evor sensibly
ùrfatt."e noui'ished and strengthened. and that, by

Iiu ttnrilg up that remarkable book, "A breakfast time, with rare exceptions, I arn ii
INarrat ive oif somne of the Lord's Deali ngg with a peaceful, if ual happy, state of heurt. The
George Muller," I find a passage in which lie difforence, theti, hetwei'n rny former practice
iarrates bow he came to realize this blessed and my preseut one is this.

trutb, and enjoy the beni-fit of the happy ex- IlFormerly when I rose 1 began to pray as
perience. As you nuay not have access to thç) moon as possible, and generally spent ail my
'Volume 1 refer to, 1 wiIl giye you a few ex- lime tihl breakfast in prayer, or almoat ail tue
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Vmv-; st all eventi, 1 almost always began for four years, fried this way, I eau mot
'With prayer, except when I feit My soul te be fully, in the fear of God, commend it
tuore than usually barren, in which case 1Il In addition to this, 1 generally read, after
road the Word of G;od for food or refreshment family prayers, targer portions of the Word of
ur for a revival and renewal of my inner man, God, when I stili pursue my I)ractice of read-
before I gave myseif to prayer. But what ing regularly onward in the Holy Scriptureu,
was the resuit? 1 often spent a quarter of sometimes in the New Testament and somne-
ýan houir, or haif an hour, or even an hour, on times in tbe Old; and. for nearly sixteen year8,
iny knees, before- being COnsciGUS to myself of 1 have proved the blessediness of it. I take

having derived coxnfort, encouragement hum- then, or at other parts of the day, time more

bling of soul, &c.; and often, aftcr having suf- especially for prayer.
fered mach from wandering, of mind for the "IIow different when mny soul is refre8hed

first ten minutes, or a quar ter of an hour, or and made happy in the Lord early in the

even half an hiour, I onily then began really Imorning, from. what it is when, without spirit-

do pray. I scarcely ever suifer now in this ual preparation, the service, the teniptations,
Way: for my heart being ' uourished by the and the trials of the day came upon nie !
truth, heing brouglit ilito exjicritunal fel- My dear friend, I have spokeu of you. as a
lowship with God, 1 speak to iny Father and 'l<mb " of Jesus' fod; and if you follow this

to my Friend (vile thongh I arn, and uuwor- jgood brother's plan, I am quite sure you wil

thy of it !) about the things that He has neyer want for "-gre pastures" ini which to

bro'îght before mie in Ilis precious Word. feed, "lthat ye may be sincere and xithout

It now astonlishtes me that 1 did flot sooner otTence tilt the day of Christ being, filled wîtk

tiee this point; for silice God has tau<'ht it to thie fruits of rigliteouisness, whiclh are l)y Jesus

mue, it is as plain to nie as anythiig, that the Christ unto the glory and praise of Uod"-

flrst thinoe the child of God has to do, ri )rinii The apostie who "laboured more abinndantly
1î îrm,~ l btin foo fo'i o thaii tlîey al" vas a great sttudent of Christ;

ýmin N ow what isthe foodt for the muiier lie pautted for the kniowledgre of Jesuis: and

mnan ? N ot pro yer, but the Word of C'}od; your (loiugs for Christ will be very mauch In

he bre, grain not the simple readîuçr of tlie proportion to your knowledgre of fLim. Oh,
Word of God. o th it it only liasses thirouoeh to feel miore iii sympallîy with tîe miudl of the

O)ur niiiîd 1 os us as water us tlîroîîgh a pie hol ipostie of the Lamhi, wlien tie said, -Yea

but couisîderîii what Nve need, p)on( 1 (rim,~ over uotlsand I coint ail tlings but loss for

it, and aplyrt to our hearts. Whii we the excellency of the knuowledge of Christ

l)rayw pa oGd Nw ryr oi Jesns îny LDrd: for whom I have suffcred

coîîtiîîued for anyi lengtt of timie in -auy other the logs of ail thiugs, and (I0 count thein but

than a formiat malmner, requires generally dug, that 1 miav win Christ !*'

hPeakii, a mneasure of strength or godly de- "Now ituto 1-uni that is alte to keep you

tire; and the seasfn, therefore, when tuis ex- fo flLIgatt retyofutesb-

Qrcise of suai can be înostoiffoctually p-rformed for tM .ieeieo u lr ihoce n

ii, after the muiier n lias beeon nourishied by P1Y, to the' only wiso God our Saviour, hQî

ýâeditationi ou the Word of God, where we glor01Y anm ajcs1y, dominio an ud power. loth

tridl our Father speakingy to us,to encourage 1(0w and forever. Anîeîmi."-British Heraid

lis, to comfort usg. to ilnstruet us, to hunmble us,
to prove us. We miay, tlierefore profitably TO YOUNGT MEN.
Iliieditate, witlî God*> blessing, tlîougb we arei
tCVer so weak spiritually; nay, the weaker we

lrthe more we need meditation for the (Bv ONE 0F THEMSELVES.)

etreîîgthoîîing of our muner man. There is 1
tiis far less to he feared from waudering of Young Men, for- the îuost part. doîî't

Iiiiiid, than if we give otirselves utîto prayer inucli tike to be bored about religion-

NVî'thout having had previollsly tiniie for'medi- doin't wanc to be serinoîiised. Tlmey think

tto.tîmat religion lias onlv to do wi .th thèj

1I dwell so particubîrly on this Point bo- hicaveni auj the liel 1of tie future. They

eaI1se of the immense spiritual profit and re- ]ive for the jeitand s-ty-', 'e wvat
frPfshinent 1 arn COUScionls of llavinig derîved to be hapipy heire-we willmt tou li frocà-to(
*0on it myself: anîd I aifectionlately and sol- elnjov ]fe-to) be mautily."' 1ave yom
4înullv beeciail my fehiow-be(iiever.ç to Poil- *u of' uhLinlt sIis

<lr his mnatter. By the blessiugr of G-d no w wfý iht yonîg me as c and it h

8-scribe to this mode the hclp auid strength j cause the t yotvee re n t

'*Iich 1 have hiad fromi God te passiiipea e th vry thingrs you want are, th>

tlughî deuper trials, iii varions ways, tîîan 1 be foutd in Je,,us CImîi4t, *nd- ini FIim alons,

ýýye b ad before; aud after having now, that I Iô,ig fur you tbD kaéow Hlma ab yoii
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9ntviour, and rejoice in HiA faveur and 1mnn, vol, must be itiade I ike Je*sîîlq. YOUfrienidship-eien now, while in this worid 1 inust liho~e through [lii [deuil, bave HidThe gospel hamn't to do with the futur e' Spirit idwellHnl!z u yonu, be Made a 6"îîe«atone, it bias to (10 %vith the iivintg preseut; creaturic" lu Hiii1.The WVord of God teaches us tilat it is Ilot Nw o' o c ta h eyti!on iy a tbingc Vo- (lie by. but a thing to litre ow, wantu e ty, trhe iiery tri.id',
by as weii. Thle believer in Jeraîs, it i,3 tiîuîe, 'reraînsae afi te Le .folind ilii. safe frem biell-"- shahl fot corne ii>tt conl- Jestis, ani tbey aie to he foiîid in iidernuation," andl is >iure of heaen-"' i dione. ILave 'vau evei' con e te Muin for'p'assed t*ro ern eth unto life." But that i lie in ? Oh ' leu't tumn awr:-,v froin [lin,flot ail] he bas present ieinsthe very -)Ill Gocl in Hi- rich!, frc ove, od*'stthîngys vetîr inhnost bieart 'eie.i~ h 4se.Sî,ha stIewuL

YOîy WANT To BE H'ArPY !-Tiei-e îs îîîattoir in the very vowers of t1i, living~true i")V in truist în)( to .Jesus. ln iî2lî d t*o:-É' A il bave, Sili c i Cri -bifaith in hIn> are pi'eclaimned fill Pflil a)i of tic trmy ot, i. Jes[s (-lII. brst caine fcemiplecte justitication, and, '' beý*).i i.~stifieýl ilito the oiLl lu SalVe sinni''W hi lcliv flîtb, wve have pene t i Geld tlbroiiyli We t' er'vet ýi mil, '~ bm oru'oui' Lord Je:îîs Christ." Minv v>m 'Niei is illero am ImI I> any otier.'inen. sei'ieau in the w lave H 0libt Mliixeti u! f':pîzedsha
iold ine ibat te elieve true C b isti;it 4 'save,. ; blt lie t a '!ue bio hh ews be Ilappîci' tItan tbeyi aie: and' ls a 'at> .yeniîg mnai, eue ''f v Ù11 Voit vos 1 t'w eI i vi te thý b 1 O s ne Vo» n i-r ina n1 writillayny>kimew whiat t rue oJty waýS til] 1 r cst e,' te a*ii :ei,, ain inl tract iniI î'p 'Upon '-üsu-Iq as illy Sa buli, kue1cw Nt nlii I bave bel "ali [ Ion 'XeU WANT TO liE FREE r-Net to 1 bC Oita> 1''îit>I s t1ie bl'iinys oftraillnîeiied wtri tii Vie tters of, n li-ri>, as~(o' 'ea av>Inyenu think tuleni. The wijis e tt 'id W. P. FL.-boid halin amil foot-a slave tvlle ~ -.-. e -the Chr'istianî a'eue is a frece nMan. (b'l's "OEAT ONE.
Word esite bot hl -the iîcivreias

iii the siiaie of thle devii, and taken calv A > i onivui ho i.i; 1lec .hy hilm at Ili., wjl"-tlie child of Goil i a 11,oltlremre'wi"l fr Il If t be Son, t berefere, ~~ua"Bi'ora t"b enîcw>binake vo u fieec, ye shalh be free indeel.'' ial i gbu edJorts t wii souls to Clirist.'
YOUT WANT vtE!G1sv- cIiih e do it fi.tch sou i t C ii4that hatit the Sot> bath lilft; andj bue t bajt i*l-igb WeT shiold bing tbemn to bii neeIîthîi flot lie Soui of (4od hath net îlle" once, ailew! eev iei i>but is '' ulead lueipn se and sin : t1itnt Nihuut 1 piay nn] labour foi- one sliiiîîemiore-"l Hle tinat I'elieveth not the Son

idhah tînt Seo ilfe, but tbe wratb of Goi tut a tirnIe that that seul is a1nio5st sure to,
ai ide> bl onr) lini.'' Xou eanint, knouw wi>t b o>etd.tr'îe iifo is >111 voit k>îow Jesus, aud aru There aire in Cliî'igt*s service thc>se wlicuiited( to Hlm) hy faiti. aie faitbfuily sti iviia.g to win souis to Hilm,YOU WANT TO TIF M-NLY -YIIluit wbo as, pastois, Salbbth scbooi super-

doiu't~~~~~~~ kuten nb privir etrli in î1tenenS or îeoaeheis, Illust et' IlecessityAs yoîîea ît- u eughi fr oid wouîen,1
but~~~~~~~~~~~ vetwu eL ni.Iî' ia.i deal wittu thvir fellow-e'eatum'es iii the inalýNoet se ffast. ilv gond frieul. It is Christ Tbeir hearts aie often sadicuel because Solvoit bave to 4o with. Have yen reari ls few lay heu! ou etei'nal life. May flot suchlife, an>d rnarked 1-is character, and da'e: catch a gle'îni of lhgbit fî'om the experienN'ylit Bay that he was flot in the highest of thsCuu eee il oîr,

and noblest sense a mnan-whiie God, stili
perfect man-the gu'eat rnysterv of godji- and find sweet refreshmnent aiuîid tht'U'ilom, Goil manifest in the fleiàh-a noble thronging duties, by gentiv leading sinuellmai, a mnanly mani 1 If you would b. a; te the Saviour Il one at once ?"

9U
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SUTORY 0F AUGUSTIJS Hl. FRANCK to relieve the family, he fuit that he migE&
0F GAI7C{A.go to the Lord for them. He did so, at <bê.
OF GLUCHA.samru time titting up a box in the perch of

bis li(use, witb these words written over-it:
Bv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I TIERV .ABNSWhoso lhatbl this world's goods, and setîh

- bis brother have need, and shutteth Up
Can any one have faih(d to remark the bis bow'uIs of compassion from bim, huiv

*arnest care of our Lord to froc the rninds dwelletb the love of God in him?" (i John.i
ef bis f )i iwers from -aixiety and ftuai? iii. 17); anîd aise, Il Every manl according "%

Counsels te t;hîs effeet arc miiiiti î,liudl; tihe bue batli plîrpost d in bis huart, so let him

weiglitiest ,f reaiteis aie given; the wbiol,( give, flot gruidgiingly, or of necessitv, for Gýd.

buaring of the GopeDUon the ntatte-r is lovutb a cî'berful givur." (2 Cor. ix. 7.) '1'fia
sucb as iluigit, effect tlîis und. The infeîenue resuit Nvas, that that yuar lie get for the fami y

we tlraw is. iliat tîelii'ving men are net ini te thse amount ot'£30.

the-state o;f fultlqiimu for thu Lord's You have, in that one instance, etn illusi-
worký, %vhîeýi aunxiuty or fear iiia3' be found tration of the principle that led bim onwa et

in t1eir iniiud. ci 1 that sJiarvd not ilis and o s in bis uindurtakinigs. By peeui-
own Son, lut gave hliîn UP for U>, att," bas liar eiruîînistanees, bu was ted te build a
therein laid i ow a ileite for (vvrY otbu(r conînsýodieus houspi/îul and c/iarily sc/îouls, atid
blessillî:.. in niaitters of nieney, or t> t-or)ýial in ail ilis pirocecdings, bu acud as at. fir<.t,

prvsînof any t>md, ulivr to>î 11111t.11 viz, bu vncouragud bis own sout te unbounui-
forgut thi ei r Lor-ds kilid andl< graiiuils (<itfs,t, eýduonhideLnue ln Hixn wbo givetîs liberally
Fear it:' ani overtook, ttuiir Lord's pi(lerte, and upbraidetb, fot; and 1;îiread ont bis vasc

-jjowv shýjah lie net %-,il Chtrist freely give b-fuirc the Lord. Oine day bis resourues
us alttins? It is a part of htihinu.ýs te wurc fouud te be exbaustud, w-hite there was
reavb titis state of fiiial e-oiirideýue hl a nusiyfor iminuediate supplies of fleuir
expels ýiuxi!,tv- it is. essentiat te a real- and otbur artictîs. 'Upon this buing totd
beave1il*v life tiijuivi it in exercisi, contin- birn by liig steward, bue says, "J lthougtit it
lial v 1. %c tîink t1bis hîsnis en nodhe COiiiiiii tlu guce God ite gfiury, and nit
po w terfuhl 'y i'v suueb narrative-, ak; the 0neý tc stirftunin I.ofbre lis door, Hu imisulf being
to whihour titte re.fî,rs. Auigustus Hurman able te assîst u:s ini such a way as Mighut

f Fraiwk, about tho> vear '1700, wrote a booik render His providence more utinsp)icteiis
lîuariug the titti, 4Footejs oif Divinie Pro- iand cause His naine te bu more higiîly ex-
vidînce, or the Jueuntifril Hîind oif luavun told"A rielu friend was in the bouse1 bnt
defraying, thîe iýxp,-tsîs of Faitb.' Fie <vas lic had ruasens feor uoncealing thse case froîn
a weilt-knowais nan of God, minister of the i hua; and so bie retired silenty te îîra.v,

lel
t c tlauelîa, aiid a 1'rifessor of Theo- feelinig presince cf mind ln prayer, joiný d

logry. Ilus illost miroreut nlrai with contidun.t deuiendnce on Hlim wlio.
on1e that '_rave rise te tbe Uaîrutivo, w as an b'-aru-t the yoiiîng ravens wben tbey ci-y.
bospîtai for thic destitutu, yoiing' ard( oht, u rose fruir prayer, and wvas sitting doewn
earriîîl on smwuini the miijisr ini whti(I at the tle, wbicn a kneuk at the door druw
Ge-orgeý Mu tIjjr in oiir day, lias inariagud lus bis attention. A lutter was handutî in, and,
Orpli n Inistitution at Brisýtol; anîd se neo- a parcel, i u'ainu ifty-urovns, <£1-0): wbillî-
toriuî,slv u. si w as it, ttîat thîe Rigthe saine day lifty cr(>wns more arrivud.

of Pruss.ia, Fr1durick L, gave theu sanction of<it, îletiiikd- on this case as ent wherein tliu
Liis naine te the narrative. loi-il did, in a nianuiter answer befere the cry

NC)w tîlis usýai tf God sut te work on a calite. XVas it net just likeDail-A

sim lute primo, iHe i first stirrud iip bis thse bcginîîing cf tliy suiiîyli"iStiens, the coin--

own tî«a ) terijî4s lieîî<'e oit le I.ord iandmsucust camne forth." (Dan.. ix. 23.)

wliîn. î.aoh Soui; anit thon. drcev the Lut us givi anothur, buatiful. instance in

attcIitirs'n of otherS te wbuiat tIi-c Lord asks is8 ewn words: Il l the year 169O9, abot
us te deo for (),r fcllow-m,,n. Tlis, doue-, Feliruary, 1 feund myselfunder great straitrý
his nsachîntry waS in oporiatisin, and hie n- 1 and, indeud, it was an heur cf probation,
tiruil te priay. it <vas bike Jacob ut Pumîjul; ail otîr previsionis being spent, anmd daiiy
havinggert bis two bands arranged, bue ivas nessity of the poor ualliug for large sup-

left alenti anîd wresttud lfor flic blvssîng plies.. 1 closely adhured in Msy mind te tluis
whl(I ieb bu as aqsuired wouid be thse resmîlt. savilg, 1 Seek tirst the kingdens cf God and
Corne aunt sec bimi at work. One day bis lis rigliteousness,, andi ail thuse things will

sontl takes in the text, Il (iod is ab<le te bu addid, umuto you;' aveiding temporal carest,
make- ail grace abwund towaurds vou; that ye and turning the whole tuent of My seul ila'n
alwayi. having, ail siifflcieYi.y in,. allig, close union with God; and wîhen 1 was niîw
May abound in every good, werk.< (2) Cor. laying eutthe last etf the money,.I said in
ix. 8..), A few heurs afts-r,. lis attention is my tsoughs, 'Loird, l'îeký uîlin my necessity-.1
*ajlî> te a regpectable family ih great pov- i Then geing ont cf, ify chamber in order to
erty, inîleui rt,dmed fe the lowest point of. repair te the college, where 1 was te attend
want. Ile remembered the text,-and thoughi my public lecture, 1 unexpectedly foîmnd a.
qulte unable frein any resourees of his own- titudent in. My house who waa wai.ting 1.uî
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»Ry comling ont, and presented me the u i. 6. Ail the while the Lord, w1ho toelit
.etseventy crowps that was sent by nome hlwson bis way to him by an nmseelo
friends to support the neceuaity of the hos- patb. 0, there is nothing like holy trust
pital, from a place above two bundred ini the Lord, if it be flot the dry doctrinal
Engli ah miles distant." trust of theory, but the savoury, cordial,

The same year Dr. Franck found bimself caîni, and deep dependence of a soul that
ugain in straits for his bospital. He walked pours itef to, the Lord, and bas experienefr

-um using upon the inatter. It was a fair of the Lord pouring ont His heart in returfi.
and pleasant day (bc aays), bis eye surveyed Care and fear fiee away for the tinte; and etre
the glorious, magnificent fabrie of the beav- tbey cari return the Lord will have removcid
ens; an d the Spirit seemed by bis sight to the causes of both.
convey new and freah thoughts that strength.
ened faith in the living God, Creator of THE AFLF-RICHTEOUJS LOST:
beaven and carth, wbo could cause my &ou]
bo rest satistied, even ln the extremity of THE S1NNEIR SAYED.-
poverty, In this state of mind, trusting
and comxmuning with God, he retiirred. 41And it came to pass, as Jesus sat nt meat in
The stewaird camie to bum: « le there any the bouse, behold înaîîy publicatîs snd sinners
inone) ?>' ' No; but 1 believe in God." carne and sat down witht him and his disciples8 carcely was the word out of bis mo'tb Aud whîen the 1>harisees saw it, they Maid unto
wben a student called, briuging thirty bis disciples, Why eateth y<îur Masttr with pub-
orowns frorn au unknown friend. Paîsing licaiîs aiidsintitrs? Biutlen Jesus heard tbathe said unto them, 1I bey that be W IlOLE needinto the steward's roomn, bie asked bow muchfotapyiitîthytatrciIK Bu
was at that moment required? "Thirty anid learru wha-t that uîîeaneth, 1 will have MERCY
crowna.'" Franck replied, -There tbey are, and not sacrifice; for 1 arn not corne ta caul the
but dIo vou waut any miore?' 'No, said the RlGtIFEoýS, but SîNSERS torepentanîce." (Mat-
ataward; for it was the very sum neuded to 1ix. 10-13.)
diseharge the debt. 1It is a terrible thxnug for a mnan Io have à

Let us hear him relate a case -not unlike Igi>od opiuion of lïiaUsel-to tliîîk that
this one;-' It tell out another time that I bscuutadca-ce r i o hstood in need of a great suni of money, inis onot-d hîceraeft o k
much that a huuidred erowns would not have eye of Ood. and (Ie.ervil)g of His ap-
served rny turn, and yet I saw not the least l)roval. For if a man think well of hin>-
*ppearance how 1 mighit bc sup1lplied Witlî self, and fancv b(ilf a ]rigbîetnus persoV.
a bundred groats. The steward came in and
set forth tAie want we were in. I bid ri i e can lav nio eJai,îi lu Christ as bis Saviour.
oome again after dinner, and I rýs.lvcd to fo ) Christ cane not to eail thoe riht-ut up xny prayers to the Lord for His as- cous." Ciîscae tto(lthewb
sistance. When hie came after diîmner I was thiiîk well of tlîeinsel'.es, anîd mi~ o trliFt
still in the samie ivant, and so appointed hini that God m iii aecept ilieni for uhuir goodi
to couic again in the evening. M eaîiwliile iok;btlecm 0(I hs h
a friend came to, sec me, and with him I r ev-ae iie h ,neo hijoined in prayer, aind found myseif mnucharhev-dn ierteeseoter
Imov(-d to pi-aise and miagnify the Lord for ail si115-W ho feel tllev Caiot make tlaern-
his admirable dcalings- toward niankiiud, selves bettei--bo kinow that tlîcir ctsf
evea, fromi the beginuiDg of the world. 1isl so bad, that no flan carti give them re-
was so elevated in praisitig and miagnifying lief; and who, tleelore, ii tie nguisli
God that 1 insisted ouly on that exereise of ý
my presrit devotian, and fourd no inclina- Iersus î oteLr obv ee
tion to put, up many anxious petitians ta be on1 thenl.
delivered out of the present flecessity. At it la a riglît tlîing to pav one's debtP.
iength muy friend taking bis leave, 1 accom - to be courteous tu oile's neiglîlieur, alli
panied him to the door, where 1 foaîaîd the
steward un the ane side waitirig for thc kind to he pool-to avoid evii-speal<ing
moncy hie wa 'nted, and on the otlier side a atid evil-(loing,, and to acknow&ledge Gro 1

persan wbo brought a bundred and fifty as the Aullhor of ail good. This is 8il
crowns sealed up in a lîag, for tlac support of righit in ils place; but rnany flatter theu'vthe hospital. Thus Providence kept pace selves that by sucb a course they have
with necessityl'1

Nor was this unusual; always prefared> good chance of aeceptzince with God jiD
howevcr, by some exercice of the couil on the d ay of judgment. Now this noJoI>'
tihe part of the recciver. And besides it however popular it be, is the great delusiofl
' as flot aiways at the very moment when of the enerny for man's eternai ruiD-ne tbought suppiy most needed. 'O0 Lord Those Who chericli thie notion are altogeth,09
how long?' was more than once on bis lip;dcie.Apronxa ebaeeei
Yor 1 teLgrd was teachiný hlm the mean'lng eve.ApronMyb laeS 1
uc. Mime hour'is not yet corne.' (John il. 4. bi wasbfr mn 111arniable a~lI



*.,hout ini lg di.sitWon, witbout having There is joy in~ heaven over on. O n
C arie Of ihrittianitY in bis heart. that r e iehY'

1orality, and the performance of the out- ])ear réader,-Have you thus Corne te
ward decies of religion, Kive no titie to Christ, and laid hold of Hlm as your

beaven. There is not one in heaven wbo Saviour f Have you reallv corne aa a sk-

is there on the ground of bis personal iier, and said to hlm in faith, "lThou carnest

inerit's, or of 1118 goo-I deeds. Ail those to save sitiners: 1 arn one. Be tbou rny

Who are admitted there, are there as Saviour. Thou camest to seek the lost; 1

tinners saved by the sovereigfl grace of am Iost. Take me: ]et me be Thine, and

God. They are those wlîo knew their own do thou be rnine-aud mine for ever.'~

deflernent, and utufitnes;s for Goçl's presence,
and who, therefore, "1have wâ'shed their
robes, and made tbem white in THE A PRACTICAL LESSON'

IT »0f TI F THE LAMB.'

If you, reader, take the place of a right-
tous person, wbat need have Vou of Christ?
A man wbo- is safe on dlry groniu(t does
flot wanta hife boat. A lifec-boat is useful
to tbose only who are drowîiuig. If vou
are not drowning, you dIo not walit one.
Bo, a SAVIOJR bias to (10 with tliose
onlv wbo are LOST. And if you are flot
lost, you do flot want a Savio)ur to save
you. If these, rny dear friends. are your
tbcugbits about vourself, you thus <isqual
lfy yourself (so to speak ) for the Savioni.
bou dho not want Christ, and Christ il
flot s'eeking îýighteouq persons sucli as you
presurne 3ou aie. Christ camie to -eek
SINNERS-LOST and RUINED SIN-
}JERS. if you corne to lim, xou mlust
eorne as a sinner-flot as a saint. it is a
iyan's silis, and not bis goodness and
grace s, that fit hlm for comliiig to Christ.
If you have not sins to be put away, yoîî

have notbing to do witb Christ, and le
haî; no buisiniess wîth you.

It is the beginning of bo)undles;s bless-
edness lui the sou], wlueîî a man 15 brougbit
1w the Spirit of God to know that be is
indeed a sinner-to feel the burden of bis

stinw, andi to crv for- rnercy-for then the

tidings thbat there is a Saviour Pre indeed
glad tidingg to hirn. Hie learns witb de-
Iigbt tbat, .esus carne to seek and to save
Auch as he 18: lie flees to Hlm for relief,
and by faith be lays lîold of that Saviour
as bis own. Thus the two meet who are
exactly suited to eacb other. The Saviour
wants the sinner, and the sinner wants the
Saviour. Oh! what a meeting! the Saviour
rejoicing that He bofs found one who wâo
)ost; theusinner reioiciflg tat be I& wasljost,
but is fouind." The Holy Spirit cotnfirms
their union, and beaven celebrittes it

A student ln a university, took a walk
one day w1t h a piofessor, who was coin-
rnonly called the student's friend, such wua
bis kindnes to the voung whio waited on
bis instructions. While tbey were now
walking together, and the professor was
seeking to lead the conversation to grave
subjects, tbey saw a pair of old slioes lying
in tbe path, wbich they supposed to belong
to a poor man who was eaiployed ln a
field close bv, atid 'vbo had n)earlIv finished
bis day's work. The youïîg studént îurned
10 the professor saying, ' Let us play the
man a trick : we mill bide lis shoes, and
conceal ourselves bebiind those b)ushez and
watch to see bis perplexity wlien be carmot
find tlîer.' 'My dear fr-ieîîd,' answered
tbe professor, ' we mnust never amuse our-
selves at the expense of the poor. But
vou are rich, and nuaý give yourgelf a îuîuck
greater plensulle by inuans of tbi, poîr man.
Put a piece of înonev int eacli stboe, and
then we will bilde ourselves.' The student
c1id so, and then placed biimself witb tlhe
professor bebind tbe bushes close by,
tlîroiig whlui tbev could. ea-sily wateli the
labourer, and see wvhatever wonder or joy
he mighit express. Tbe poor man haît
sooni finislied bis work, and carne acro-s thot
field to tbe path where he luad left bis coan
and shoes. While he put on bis coat, ho
slipped onie foot loto onie of bis shoes; but
feeling sornetbin, biard, he stooped down
and found tbe money. Astonishment and
wonder were seeti upon bis countenance;
be gazed iîpon the coin, turned it round,
and looked again and again ; then he looked
around him on ail sides, but could see no
one. Now he put the money in bis pocket;
and proceeded to, put on the other shoe
but how great vwas his astonishment whffl
lie fo1r'(d the o'hb'c.. n lu e'i
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45vercame hlm; he feul upon bis knees, back to the smiters, and my cheek.ç fq1boked up to heaven, and uttered aloud a >tbem that plucked ofl* my hair. Ihifervent thanksgiving, in which be spoke of .lo myfc1rmsaeadsiîî
bis wife sick and helpless, and bis child reî Tbey bave tied hlm to the piliar; tbey answitbout bread, whomi this timely bouîîîy beating hlm with ro(ls, flot this time *for-tff-ansonie unknown baud. would save from sre save one, there is no IlSave one'1

priin.The your.g man stood Ibere with hlm, for- Il the chastisement of 011Vdeeply atlected,, and tears filel bis eyes; pieace wvas uipon hlm, and witb bis stipeio'ow said the professor, ' are you flot nînch we are healedl." Sèe hillkaat1rbette- phea;Pd than if you h 1 plaved yoîîr ed down with sbeav as be goetb thil'oui]rtintenled tricik î' '-Oh, dearest sir,' auiswîer- the streets of Jertisalem. WeI] maY ye weepEdI the youth, ' yoni have taugbit me a lesson (batgbters of Jeusalen, tbough He bids Voitnow îlîat 1 wiIl neveî' for,,,@t. 1 fuel now dfry your tears, thevy hoot bim as lie walkîthe truth of the words w bich 1 neyer hefore a]oîîg bowed beneatb the weight of bislileistood, Ilit is better to g.ive than. to own cr'oss wlîich was the emlem of your~ceive."sin and mine.
They have brought him to Golgotha,

TUIE MAN OF CÂLVÂRY. Tbey throw hlmi ou bis back, thev stretch
out bis liands anul his feet. The accu rsed-By he ev.C. . Surgon. irn 0 penetrates. the teuderegt part of his.

1 am pre,*ed unrier you, ks a cart is body, where most the nerves do congregate..
presed tati fuHofseave" Hre soodThey lift up the cross. O bleeding Saviour,* roln. od rtausî Heunitb ( tby timie of woe is corne!. They dits-h itt< O!eeat, prbén 

'io 11)10nih n it tbe socket wvith roughhns teniiand yet Ile would have mnercy. How aetearii- tho hr hi andsan thenaL0r1ild it be!r Lo! Jesus cornes to he theartloub isbdsnifetsubstitute for aIl Who trusýt hlim. Sue îïow H-e bargetb iu extremnit v, for God bath.
tiuVý pilée on hlm the sheaves of bumati forsaken hlm; bis enemi 1es persecute anD(t;!ke hlm, for there ie none to deli er bisa.sni. Tliere, are MYseae of sin- They moek bis nakedness, they point at
'Mfy sulo1 back to see the burden thou bis ag'onies. Tbey look and stare upoindidst bear, b isa witb ribald jests; they insuit bis griefsoWhen hanging on the curscd tree, and hopes ai1mk asuo i rvr.tc1

her guilt was there."1ai ik asuo i ivr.fei
1 now in(leeul a worm ali( no ruan, erusliedHure are your sheaves my hearer-the 1 ill you can t hiuik scareiv there i4 (Iiviliity

asieives of aii bis chosen, the sing "f ai-withiu, The- fever geLs'hold upofi hlmi.m-ho shall believe in. lm i! Il The Lord- Ris ungue is driel u1 likie a potsiierd, au'1ii
biath laid -n hlim the ii 1 uity of us al. lie cr1es, ' ' 1. thirst !" Vinegar is ail tbuyY'ea, the Scripture -sayq, li e is the Pr- yield hiin; the sun reftues to shiuîe,
1itîatioi, for oui- sin, and not for ours ouly, and the tbick miduight darkruess of thatb Lt for the sins of the. wbole wor-ld." awful mîid-(lay, 18 a fiiting eunblem of theaThece tliey lie, heaps on beaps. till He is tenfold miulnigbt of bis soult. Out of thatpî-essed domwu like the wain that gr'oaneth thick horror- he euietb. "My God, îny Goil,-as it nioves aloug. - lie i spie and wyhs hufî3le e" Te,
iejeceeï of. men, a man. of sou-rows and inuleed, w-as be lrseldown ! Oh !.thiera
acqaiukited ".ith giluof." ýee bisa, he in was neyer soru-ow like unto bis Sor-oV..
Isu eat a.,; à w-ete great di-ops of bliood f.11- Ail lia mnan griufti fouud. a reservoir lu luSiilig to the gr*)uuo. iýe iliat e>ateth heart, anîd ail the puînishun"tit of hiuma"lLread with niie bath lifîed up bis bie-I guilt s1 ctisluo bsbd n 0 1agýist mne." Tliey sold. liiui %ýr tbim-îy rOh i ,hall sin e- uf be- a tri fle to U, ?Pitlues of ýsut er, at godly price dldl- Sb ;dtl 1 ever latugl at that %t-idi iiiiIOvu.-UIe bill] nt witlhiu. Ile is taken fru-iîn hlm groatihSn;l I; toy auîd dally wit!lîpuison andl julIgîîeil.t, and. who shah. de- blat wlîiî- stalsbed hlm to tue heari 1elàame bis getîciatiou ?. Ilerod mocks Iiiuî Sinner, wilt thou flot give up tliy sins f Latud wak-- - iîotlîini of hiîn- P ilate jeers tlie sakie ot0 n. .h- V t1ue for s-lu î Ohm.'C pyhf"u , L~isillittu tuie piuiee ot* s;{y<±st t1hou, yes, if.1 C#I e. d ilat fie

'i»68 ràt cbàwg. "Irve, mv sIfl-edl fàk; Mfg' .udLau Wlk tiJik Wd8
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qv,' seul ""in isg bands this morningi1 Dost, would send him hboie ifor:a ihort tirae;
thon do -so«t Then hie died for te~ and promnising -that lie should be at liberty t.
'took:iky guilt, and'tarried ali'thy OTO5 returti. But Mr. Wheeler told hlm hi&
anud thou mrayest go free, for God is sàtTs- son wu~ of age, aud could speak for hiniself.
fid, and thou art a'bsdl6ved. 'Chmýgt-was After ai their efforts they were obliged -te
burdened that thou mirsb'ihe 1 d etuiru 'wthout him, leavingm hiin to, pursue
lie was pressed with the sheav7es that thou bis studies.
nriightest find deliverauce. I woild 1
,coulditalk of my preciolis MRaqter as he THU 'r FOR YOV-SG MEI9.
iught speak ô? limseff, or as John rnightý
fpeak, who saw hlm aud bare %wItness. Costly apparatus and spleneid c.abiineiz
Te could tellinl plaintive toties of the sor- have no mugical, power to make seliolam.
tows of the Man of Calvary; but such as! In ail circurustances as a miln iudcer God,
1 have, I give yeti. 0 thàt God would the master of hi.- own fortilno, so lie is tlie
piVe you with it the power, the grace, 'Aie maker of lis own mind. The Creator hlm
tiesed compulsion te helieve on 'Jesus, to so constituted that human intellect that it
'ixlieve on Jesus ýnoW. cani go only by its own action, aiîd by its

_________________ jo wf action àt muest cortainly and necess-arily
grow. Every man must, therefore, in au

:No MATTEf, SINCE LT IS FOR imlportant sneectehmef lu
CHRIST.books and teachers are but helps; the work

is his. A man is net educated until lie ba%
A young mani, wbio is a son of a head 'the ability te sum mon, in case of ellerg-

'î)riest of avillagrenear Kbarp-oot,Î iTulkev, nyàtlIim tapweinvgrs
'fra year and a lialf bas suifered inuci exer-cis to effect his proposed object. It

piersecution from bis father and othler le Rlot the mian who kas seen the mniost, or
1relatives, for bin love of the gospel. Mr. wh isra h ot h aid h5

Wbeeer ws luthevillge, sh rîie such a one le in danger of 'being borne
5~ne, nd e sys ? tjismat: "scain~down, like a best of bui-den, bv an over-

fron bis keepers ha. came te our chipe1, loaded massm of other înun's thoughits. Nor
and I hAd a long conversation with hini, le it a mati that can bost mierely of native
in wbicbi I set béfore him the difficulties ln Vigour and capacity. The greatest o? ll
bis way. He miwt forsake father andl the warriors that went to the siegeof Troy
Inother, -must suifer 1rerecution, rinst had tire -pre--emineuce not because nature
atudy bard, supporting himt;elf uponl a verY had given hlmi strength, and he carri-d
timall sum, and, if lie should ever be tbe la-gest bow, -but self-discipline. b.d
accepted RA a helper, lie musnt -expect no t&,ujht hl m how to bendit.
Ionour and but very eiiia1l psy ïn this
WVoirld. To tlii he reprl -, 1 No ruatter, SILENCE.
&Ïnce it is for Chrlet's sake.'

The next day lie came, 'having been
twice beaten by his father and once by
an eider brothier, to disua-de hlm fi'om
bis piurpose." His mother foflowed himn te
the c4ty, and gpent a iiight ln the vain
eudeavour, by tlireata, and promiQes,
lentreatiesand tears, to indluce hlm te re-
turu witb lier. A few dais after euie went
figaln with ber. 'htsbandl and aniotber pr*est,
ukud four mien frin the village, hoping,
lerhaps, to frigbten hlm. But lie was not
frightened, and so ai the resorted te
etrematies and tears, bgging, tieum lot to,
break their hearts, and oiffring to buy for
Iiým whatever books he miglit wish. And
LIe father begged of Mr. Wheeler that lie

Xenocrates, an ancient philosopher, u&eA
to divide each day of Iris lie iinto severda
parte, appointing ea'dî p)art to its proper
eng)ageýment; one of which hie assi«ned te
,Sileice,-.woherein lo study what Io) 8ay.
If the example of tlîie great mani, in Ibis
particular, was followed by every onle,
wbat happy scenres would niany familles
present! 
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A GOOD CONCIENC.-No bed so soft,
no flowere 50 sweet, se flond, and delicions
as a good conscience. Ltilehere aperpetual
comfort, it will be hereafter au eternal
crown .- Jeremy Taylor.
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"WE ALL MUIST SPEAK FOR
JESUS."y

We ail musi 8peak for Je8us,
Who bath redemption wrought,

Wl1o gave us peace and pardon,
Whicb by His blood He brought,

We ail must ipealcfor ,Jesus,
To shew how niuch we owe

To Hirn who died to save us
From death and endless woe.

We ail must speak for Jesu8;
The aged and the young,

With înanhood's fearless accents-
With childhood's lisping tongus.

We ait muqt speak for Jésus,
His people fair ami near,-

The rich and pour on ]and and wave;
The peasant and the peer.

We ail mnu8tgpak for Jesus,
Where'er our lot may fail,

To brodie-s1 aisters, neiglibouns,
In cottage and in hall.

We ail must speoelcfor Jesus;
The world in darkness lies,

Witb Hirn against the mighty
Together we uat rise.

We ail mu.« spealcfor <Tsus;
'Twill oftimnss try us sors,

But atreams. of gruee, ta aid UsN
Into our hearte He'll pour.

We ait mmi arpoak for Jesm,
And turn to friends Bis focs;

Nor cease to spread i gospelp
Till moue 8hail Him oppose.

W. P. M.

MARY, A PRAYING SERVANT
GIRL

A numnber of ministers were assembled
for the discussion of difficult questions, and
among other8 it was asked how the com-
inand to Ilpray witbout ceasing" couid be
coiîplied witbi. Varlous suppositions were
st.arte(l, and at length one of the nurnber
,n as appointed to m-rite an essav upon it, to.
rend at the next monthty meeting; which
being overbeard by a female servant, abc
exciaimsd, IlWhat, a whole inonth wanted
t'O toi] the ineaninig of that text! It is one
of the saiest and beat texts ini the Bible."
ilWefl, wéli, Màry," said an old minister,
diwhat can yc>u say about it t Làt U ks

how you nunderstaiid iît can you pray a*l
the tirne ?" "O yes, sir." &- Wliat, wheu
you bave so ïnanv things to, dot r'-'Why,
;ir, the more 1 bave to do, the mnore 1 ean
pi-ay."' Il ndeed; weil, Mary, do let ui
know how it i@; for mont people thiîk
otlzerwise." léWeil, sir," said the glirl,
'.whlen 1 tirat open inv eyes in the înoriting,
1 prav. Lord, olen die C755 of miy inder-
(Crstanii.cr andi w bile 1 arn dressing, 1
prNv that 1 inay be clothed with the robe
of ngliteotsness; and when 1 bave washsed
me, 1 ask for the washin>g of regeneiation;
and as I begin work, 1 pray tiat 1 may
bave strength equal to nîy day; when I
bein to kindle the firs, 1 pi-av that GYod'u
wol*k may revive in rny souil; and as 1
Sweep out the hoase, 1 prav that my heart
rnay be cieansedl frorn ai its illptirizies;
anti wbile preparîngy anzd partakin,g of
breakfast, I desire to befed wit k the bisiden
mntia, and the sincere milk of dhs word;
and as 1 arn buay with the liftie elîilreD,
I look Up to God as my Falher. anîd praY
for the spirit of adoption, t hati1 ;uav bebhl*
child-and so on ai day ; every thi ng Ido
furnishes mes with a thoughit for praver."

"Enougli, Pnougll," cried the old diiue,
"disse tlîings are reveaisd Io babes, and

often hid froni the wise ind pi udlert."-
'*Go on, Mary," said he, Ilpray wîthout,
ceaaing; and as for us. My hretbîren, let u&
bless the Lord for thia expoition, and re-
member that ho bas said, ' The meek will
lie guide in judgment.'"

THE TWO RIVERS.

I.N Switzerland, there are two river%,
which mingle their waters, sud form on#
river. The water of one is tut bid, tho
other vsry Clear. Wben they first meet,
the waters refuse te mingie. The dleui
and the muddy waters flow along, forrning
one river; l)ut you eau ciearly distinguish
the oe from the other. By derees, the
elear, briglit waters of ths ons become un-
ited with those of the other; the clearnesi
is lost for ever.

Virtuous and vicions persans cen associ-
ate for a tine, keepinag their characteri
dlistinct; but if the ssoeatiolabe continuedo.
the virtuons, pure characte, WilI become
soiied by the vicious Sa olie ean associ'
aMe freeiy with th# wicked, without booit
ing in Borne momaure fik. tbes0
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X113 OWIq BECEIVED HlM NOT.

Surely, if such a thing sboul d beb
The best of sunflighit feli On thee;
l'le softest of the stars of nighit
k3hed down oni thee its sweetest light.

lSorel y, if such a thing could be,
Noon kept its gentlest rays for thee;
The lighltest of the winds Of m'oru
Across thy weary brow was borne.

The freshest dew, tbat eve e'er shed
V~ell iii its Coolîîess OU thy bead;
The faires~t of the flowers that bloom
Reserved for thee their ricl perfine.

Yet thl<o this' earth which thou hast made
Its best for tlîee ighrit hourly spread,
Anil tîo», if Snch a tlîing nîighlt be,
The best of sunlight fell ou thee;

Man hall no love to give tlîee iere,
No wor<ls of peace, n0 look of cheer;
No tendernes,-s bis hieart could miove,
le g-ave thee liatred for thy love.

Thy best of love to him was giveni
lI'lit freest, tritest grace oflbeaven;
Hi-, worst of liatred feil on thee,
His wocst of seoru aud enniity.

Life, as its gift for him, tby love
Broulivbt iii its fulmess from above;
l>eath, of all deathis the slia rpest, he
In his deelp bate preparemi for theel

t> love and hate! thus face ta face
Ye umieet in this strange mieetinig-place 1
t) sin tud grace, 0 deatb simd life,
Who, wb hifal conquer ini this strife?

eFather, forgive,*" is love*s lone cry.
W1,i le hatred's cilowd shoots, - Criicify!"
How deeply mani bis Gad doth hate,
Uodl*s love ta mal lîow true and greatl

Love bows the head in dying woe,
AndI hatreil seems to triuimphi now;
Lire iinta leath is fading fast,
And deatlî seemus conqueror at lasiL

But night is lieralmi of the day,
And hiate's dark triumVhi but makes way
l'or love's eternal victory,
M'len lilè shail live, and deatli shall die.

Dii. BONAR.

CONFESSING OIJR FAULTS.

Nothîng is harder than fratikly and full'
t» aekilowledg6,, our errors. 'Aîd ye

îothing is more truly niaitly and noble

or niore imtinatily Coliiiicted with mci
.,ontrol, aîmd aIl ihat 1,s valtuable in Clîaracteî

schoolýroorn, anà threateneà one of the in--
structors. The teacher carne to nie aftet
school, statéd the case, and said that eithet
the ofi'ender mnust leave, or lie woulct. 1
sent for the boy to conie to rny study. Ho
wvas the son oftt widowed motlerý candid,
geiierous, and talented. 1 took hîim by th&
hand, anîd said, 86 Edwardý what have you

been doing?' H-e btrst into tears, anid said,
I have been doing wrong." 1 said, lé Are

you w llitm to go to your teaclier, and tell
limi you have dlone wronig, and ask bis
forgivenless P" Il Yes, sir,"l was the prompt
rep)1y. Il'But," said 1, ilyoit have placed
yourself beyond the reach of the ordinar)f
"Jeans of (liscipli me, and it will be tiecessary
for you, either wo iake ait acknow iedgement
to Vour instructor as will satisfy hlm, or be

isse(l froni the sohool. Are yotm willing
toi inakie your acknowledgement as public
Us the offemîce was?' Ag-aii lie promptly

Vepliedý "lYes, sir; ait answer Isearcely
expeeted. 1 saide "éCorne to nie agairi in
t lie lmoruning." In the mearitime, I saw tha
mnistiruetor4 and asked if lie would besatisfied
witb a public apology. He replied, that

lie would, if 1 tbotight tbât would be
sufflcieutî, to whieh 1 said, "l It ouglit to
beb thau the ends of discipline riight. ha
fnlly met, and a happy influence exerted

onttescýohool." Trhe neittmornitilg, Edward
c-aine to my study, and I inqttired how i

felt on, the subjeet. [He said, Il 1 fe1l badly,
and I arn ready to do whatever you wish,"
"Then," siid il Ilwhen the sehool is overi

rise in yOur plac, and say to your instructor,
and te your schoolniats too, that, vo'i did
wroite in your condtict and languagne yes-
terday, and that you wish thus publicly to
ffake an acknfowledgenient, and t ask
forgi%-eness." Lt *as dlone with a clear and

y treniuilous voice, and with sucli manifest sin-
t cerity, that every word made its impression,

Edward sat clown to weep, and the
-school was sulent as the grave. The teacher

r. t1ow rose, f,.tll of feeling, comïnended hie

totfo-eiditig, but now pen1itnt pupil, took hi,

we have dlone wro11,9, will, 8ooner thafl' hand kiîmdly, and elosedi mnloat irnpressively,
araytlîing el.se, incline tîmose we have offend- a scene, the moral effect (d wlîicb wus more

edor injjured, te forgive usý, and brlIng us to than eleci.ric, and whieh, bv those whuj

ýthat state Of mind, iii wlnchi we are prepared witne-ssed it, cai rièver be forgotten. Th«

to be forgiven without injury either to boy neyer forgot the lessort thus taught hirn,

ourse'es or others. The followitg reliable *hile severity~ cr expdlsion might havj

factS afford an illustration -A bigh-'spirited proved bls ruiti; and buth the pupil and

and impetuous lad, on ne Oloccasion, under his tfflher ae iow 6&tItm iiiu*wr0(f9W
Bltofg exciteW3fl. dNUw hii knife in the G0SPe.
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TuE OOD NE ''S. prencling in their cliurcli, for a limitedTIIE~îe Cio0d.NWS

DECEMBER lst, 1862. "An( how dO you like Mr.- as a
preiclber?"

ý,Wlon the wholc, 1 tîi-nk hii ai vervD3R 0 P PI N G S. superieî. mani. Ilus seinlonsa are, a., fir as
The Lrd'speopl in nan~ . c judlge, above (lie average. He is evi-

Uanada~~~~~~~~ haebe rslngwt o o leiitly a mnan of' coîisideral experience asCnada tiane o be oretouiin oft Hri o . Christian, and of sonie . >eieîîce as ab&m reime fthýe eart)ui of i irit, Unstr l le re<u/s bis sermons, taîd o iirto rviv th liart ofbiscliîldthn, and irl o aeammfa eis eftwaken tile ungodly to a scnse of ihir >'>ia/Jntlveam titeoltChis qiiaiictio,ý l'e wv/at 1/ieymecondition. The hearer of prayer, is (rra- WC Canndt conivey on Plra Correctciously answéring th e î'eqîests of hiti re- tue i..eo elno il l1 idea ofth focoffeio ihMIcliuembrancers8 ind in several places in thisi
,cuntiry droppings -are descen-]ing, whicli

we tustarebut he <~~~I'sof n ~ Th.ý cnersation bronulît Çîesh to our
ten8ive shower of beins.recolieotion, a bit of o111 0W! eail xeIii he 0 ~b f (umrlI rience in preacin.. A fow weeks after our

lis ecn for soii"tme a wpe ig i aC r riva iii this Conrîtfl * V, we were snt tx>
b a s b e n f r-q~t m n a a k n î t îie p la ce o f a re s je teil M iiiste r,tÀîe COîî.tregetioiî under the chlarge of ther, whose cliarge is near Lake Siîîicoe. Weltev. John Mý,Ewer, the aaXni ad to Prcî to one co!ý gYregatiýT) iii th*"tnidfor soîie tiniie and is dce

A"more recenit rnaiift bdation of interesi w, rý ie rno adsw esiu religion, bas appeared in a con4 rehe an eiii, tla vriitrict a few umiles froin Perth, 111iler the 1i jree ~ desi~~ilad~~s
pastoral care of* the ll~.Mr. Duncýan of Tle ctrnegaiomn appered tirto tlî l 1 it.sethat place. r- (OgC$tnlapare oieiîrse

an!t wNe trust instructed. After coiningStill noie recetltv a I)recioLs nîoeuiîtot of th(- eh i rabI, wte overbeaird a few en-
in Hamnilton bas been eomrnenctcd, spe- ae netrnest conversation. One sail
tially in conneetion witlî the v oii of l)r. -1t' 1 ha] seen the paper 1 woilil have

lfVriS oiresîton<iilwîti iecrgl- goî ,tiii." Another iii a verx' caulstic
gation of iMr. Fre.bnian, lately ,Jewish liane Wal, ,Ven a titan canniot preacb

Itabbi in Quebee, and now iaoîn imi: bout the paper, it is higli tiîneë lie was
ionnection with ii Wes'evan 1e!idss gi\vi nz ilj thle tale"Tiiese observations

These indications of th pii'wrk will stiînj, us t0 the quick. Tlîey madea deep-
tlcourage the Lord's pt'olle to continue ~ i en impressioni tlîan anv ny est lecturO

Jîlayer, and give Ilini 11o rest tii 1 lie doth we h;nl leard for a lonîi_ tillue before, and
iliake Jerusalemn a praise on the eartli. tlîev led us to resolve tiîat no one woulI

-li;te it iii bis pom-er :o say the same tO
PAPERPREAC ERS. us agi.We Iiave, except on onie or twvo

ocasoîslî aidle to keep the resolution,
The other day we met a friend froin the anti tboughi it was a dlisagreeablo Iaeon,

country, an intelligent, ilou,,htftiland pious we are confident that it bas conducedl to
farmer, who in the course of conversation, our own mentail improvement, and t'O Our

I»ld us that they had th3 1ev. Mr.-, ubefulness aniong others.
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flore la à 'Ve&y general feeling in this tll me of, the 'neeeusity of action, 1 woul4

iountry, so far as our'inquirieA have gorie, be completelv disgasted at him, if, for the

agaijnst read sermons. The practice is-very sake of correctness and beauty of expron-

goneral in the Episcopalian chiarch. It sion, h-e sbrould write his message down

i8 tiot uncommon iu the Presbyterian Ermd before lie tarne, and cooliy unroil and read

Congregationai churches.- It is seldom it. So with the preacher, he ought tocome

practistXt among the Methodiss, and of im-pressed with the great trutits of the ro-

PÀouirse neyer heard of iii tlke case of those ality of heaveti, and of hell, of Cod, of

wbo preaeh in the ope.n air. The feeling iChrist, and of'thejudgmient day. and t.

among lîearers against the reading of' ser- warni men to fiee froin tue wratli to corne.

inons is frequently &seribed to prejUdire; But the earnestnessiinplieil in the delivery

but whether i.t be a prejudice or n0 we of such a îesi. i consistent OnI y w itb

Care not, the fact existS, and if it can be the direct speakiiig of heart to heart. Th.

ahown that a maantian bu more useful to preacher is alut phscii of souk1%

bis audience in genoiral by addressing tbem. If the physician, 1 consuit relative to rîiy

direct, ilhan through reading a inanusc.rîpt, impaired body, shouli, aftecr making al

it should be aguflieieut reasûn agant the allowaliees for reailing and thinking on

practice. the peculiarities of imv case, not be able to

It is conimon for objectors to appeal to give me a greneral MIea of' the nature, cause,

the, praetice of our Lord, atid 1.is, apostles. and cure of mv m: lady, aud( that too di-

ht is s&id that they, nover us ed a manu- vested of professional technicalities-, but

%cript, and therefore it should flot be used Ishould corne to mv bedside with a written

Ilow. There is some for-ce, in the state- description to read, I should certaînly b.

ruent, bu *t as there is no exact parallel amaczed at bis impudence, and would dis-

botween their circumstancea, gifts, and miiss hini from attenclance. So %vith the

tulles, we will not ernploy their examples ipreacher, he oughit 10 be so well aOqjuainjted

in Our observations. We think thatt it caîn with the cause and cure of the soul's spirit-

bcon elusively sbown on other grounds, ual 1nalady, that lie wvill be prepared t4)

that ail other things beiuig equal, a sermon give an accounit of it on any occa-sion,an

delivered is likely to be more eflèctive than that too without a written exhibition of

if read. bis weakness.

The office of the preach*3r is like tlaat of That ait oral address iS s0 much more

the advocate addressing a jury. The itrsigt nadtc~ta edo,

objoct Àf the advocate is persuasion. H1e is so well known that it would. be folly to

àCiins at convincing the jury of the dlaims attemPt to Pl-ove what is s0 generally ae-

ç0f bis cause, and for this enid eiiloys ail knowledged. This is adrnitted by those

hîis eloquelce, ever-y argument, ever'y illus- wbo are the greatest slaves to their manu-

trati(in, and every appeal caiculated to lead scripts. But in dufence of the practice,

their minds and awaken their sym- solue say, that written sermons are far

pathies. He ainis at persuading tbem to more carefully prepared thanl those that are

believe bis view of truth, but since the delivered. This is a pure delusion. Bput

'world began, it bas neyer been the case at the same time a delusion that they have

that an advocate bas read his appeals. an interest in sustaining. Wben we refo

The preacher is a miessetiger of warning. to delivered sermons, we do not mean

Ifa mani was sent as a messenger to me, extempore delivery without careful prepa.-

t4 wareniue that my house wu a on fire, and ration, We are flot believers ini tbvSs

IS'" .
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»«. who tbink that they ean shak,
sontnons out. of their coat sleeve, withou
pnryer, faii.h, and the careful preparatioi
ef the heart frorn the studv of the word
But while we kiiow that there je sucli 1
t.bing as extenîpore deliv ery, we wisli t(
remind paper preacheis, that there i!
such a thing as extempore writing.-ser.
Mons writtcn on Sa-turd(av eveiiin)g ini aý
short time as is required for tbe penmau.
ship, douie by stoam, witbout plan, or pre
vious meditation, tbe thoughts put dowr
as they camie. Hence the trashy, washy
affairs, that are sonietiimes rèad, as iincohe&
rent, as ungrammiatical, and *i tintexttual as
eiîy off-haiided sermion tliat Was ever extem.
porized. By delivered sermons we nieain
thoee that are carefullv Studied, tbougbit
out, and arranged iu the mmid, or written
out, and afterwards committed in substanice
to memnory.

We are wei aware that sorne of the
able8t men in the church iii ail lands-
mien to whomn we look up and call fathers
are iu the habit of readirig thieir sermons.
It is a pity that it is so, but no amount of
respectability wiIl niake a bad habit a good
one. The fact that so many respected men
Med their sermons bias caused hundreds of

youuger and weaker brethren to, imitare
their example, thereby favourinZ that in-
dolence to whicb ail meri are proue. We
roake ail ailowance for the special circuin-
stances that mtay justify soine men using
their rnanuscript regularly, such circum-
stances as defective memory, pressuire of
engagements or failing heaith, but with
thesle exceptions, we are of opinion, that
nlo suflicient reason can be shown for the
adoption of the practice in~ the niost limited
degree. To ue the practice is associated
with a low degree of spirituality, flot
rosorted to in revival times, when the
giash of feeling jeaso strong, that the dusnb
Usa airnoet speak, but resrted te wheu
f(* je weak, aned wheu divine thine mre

6 1 leu the subjeet of prayerful medidtatilotia
t It la also associated with a sensitivenua
ito Criticiarn, which ought to bu, beneath the

man who professes to be a servant of thu
t Lord.

OIIJZOTIVES.

This is not a new word, tlîough it may b.
-new to &omu of our readers. We do not
use ut in the generaliy rereived sense, but
employ it in a sense thai. will i>e readiiy

*perceived ou the perial of the article.
Some tinie ago, a~ plain, illiterate man,

not conspicuious for intelligence. wa.9 elaet-
* d to the office of dencon in a Pre.;bYterian
church. An iintimate acqiîiiîmtatieu met
hiîn the foilowing day and ,aid:

I 1hlear you have beeîi chosen bo be a
deacon)."

IlI have," wua the reply with *videnit
elevation.

IlThen 1 hope you will not acc.pt tii.
offie."

"Why V' added the astoni..b.J *Lkct.
"Because you ore not, in my opinion,

capable of fillinz it."
IlIcan object, I can object."
This qualification for office, it is we]!

known, is the onlv one that ruany possese
for taking part in legialative or eceaeias-
tical assemblies,' and the qualification 1*
certainly flot of the highest order.

The power to ot>ject is a priviluge whicii
every oue nua Who sits in a deliberativ.s
assembly. It je a sacred power of which
no one would readily dive.st himself, but
one which requires te b. carefully used.
It is of grent practical importance. The.
power to hinder may be equal to tlco
power to advance. The power to stop iniy
balance the power to, move, though tlh.
genius and the meane required for the ffl
may b. inflnitely superior to the other.

IL requir -d geujus, ekili, sud appIeic.tob
o< he hihst ordqr, b.forg thé. pm,.4

ÉMÉ
Ulm
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siteftn cotild wtiirl along, at the rate of scious instruments of Satan, and .ffeotIally

forty miles anl hour, the ponderous englune do bie work.

,with it8 train of cars. But the genlus of It may be predicated witb almost aboo-

a child could mnake it stop at bis desire. lute certainty that a greater number of this

A littie boy w"s anxiotls to examine close- clasm of mankind exist in associations that

ly the a1ipearaflce of the~ sflortilig steam- are etrictly ecclesiastical, or for the advance

horse that travelled past at no great ment of the Lord's wor-k, than in any other

distance froin bis miother's door. He often kind of asseinblies. The More important

went out to loo>k, but it whirled on so the interests at stake, the more likely is

swiftly t1hat, Le liad 'lot ai, opIporttumty. Satan to irifliuce men to do bis will, and

Olle day lie pile! a nuinber of wooden lie knows well that the loast suspected and

rails ove, the track txn stop the train in it-s Most successful way is to employ the crot-

coursýe, ¾-,,noranit of tje proba>le consequen- chets, the ignorance, and the narrow-miud-

ces of sucb ail action. Happily the edmiess of men in these assemnblies,-UeJ

engiueer saw the des-tructio11 before he ap- who sacrifice the spirit for the sake of thî

proachiid, and sicee<ed in 8toppig his letter of the law, who cannot understanù

originme hefore an accident. Ruîîniing for- the possibility of an event in God's Pro

ward to re'mîove the rails, he asked the littie vidence occurri ng otherwise than in accord

boy if le krew who had placeti the rails ance w ith the very letter of thei r prescribe

on the track. -"I dît! it," he i'eplied. "Iregulation, wbo rather tbink it the will

wanted to look at the emîgine, and it always heaven tîtat souls should perish than tha

pass*c1 so quicklY that 1 could not see it. tlîeY sholi budge one hair's breadth fron

The engineer gra4tified bis desire. and warn- the customn of tîmeir fathers, bowever stupi

*d hlm luitt to place obstructions again. that eustoin may have been.

The little l>o) (iljlcted to tlîeiighty engine These objectives however serve oib

travellinîg witliotit consulting bis pleasure, gool end. Tbey occasion able and fi

and he stoppd it. wortbier men to exercise faith andi patienci

Lt requimes devotednem~ of the ighylest w bile tbey mourn over the narrownee

order, associated with genius and military anI obstinaev of a we*iker brother, and i

akili, to lea'! a mmiglîty army ag-ainst its this way (Sod is glorifieti, andi gooti is dont

foe, but, how î,ften bas it -been seen, as in tbougli they are entitiet to none of t

the Crimcan canipaigrn, antI in the presemît pr ai83.

war ini Anuierica, tliat the obstructive in- -

difference and petty objections of red-tape FOOD.

officiaIs, bave thwarted the best concerted -

uchemies, anud blasted the Most sanguine No one reqîlîres to be tolti that food

'hopes. necefsary for the body. Witbout it ti

Whien miateriul interest and human life body would not long continue to e'xist

are sacrificed through the pettines of little Food for the body requires to ho talc

Objectives, the public indignation bursts daily. Lt woul flot answer to take a lar

forth like a tornado, arnd threatens, to sweep supply one day in the severi, un'i take

t.he ignoble atomn iDto annihilation. But supply during the other six. The bo(

when objectives exist in ecclesiastical a&- would be gorgeti in the one instance ai

semblies, andi wield their influence, they starved inl the other. But when food

tàïider higher inttrests, 'interfere with taken d aily the body i.b kepi in hwùt1àa

W»Urs of mi.fal mornut, ans th. Vuco*- sirnegtl
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*Food for the body Bhould be taken re- and are flot able to fight the sigood fig'It.guIarlY, at 8ettime8 if possible. Irregulari- of faith. Hence ihey grow duli in pray-ty of meals injures the health, ind unfits er, whlich is but the*breath of spiritual life.the body for vigorous exertion. Hence they do littie, for Christ, for theirFood requires to be of good qua]itv. spiriuîad vigour vaislieth .away.Though mian shail uot live bv bread aloue, The -prevaiiiug wa!It ainog Christiansyet good wlioles4oqie bilead ir, the staple of iM A daiiY., pe)-sonal, private feediug uponstrength. Other th.iugs znay gratify, this God'îs werd, that they rnay grow from thilu vigorates. weaknesmof spiritual itifaîxey, to the full-Just as food is neceessarv for the body, ness of spiritual inanhood.
su food is required for the mind. Witiot
it the Powers of the mind vvould weaken EVERYTHING IN SCRIPTURIaud decay. 

IS IDEAL.Facts, an(l whatever else May -b the sub-
ject of tholuglît, is the food on w'bich the TRAYSLATED FROM TUHE FRENCH OFMind feeds. l'hi-, food nmav be got by ADOLPHE MONOD.
readinur or ertran aladrguhvaiu~ ad ly dil su îeu- My dear friends, weIl-beljovei- brethreutlar feeding, the Iiliflanl mid is iii% to.t( udsses ihwonIans ap mand istreti,,tlietied1. ads.ies ihwo ms ap n

i atwftl to lie able to receive the flesh andThose wbo as- regfflarlv f.eed the miI blool of our S:tiiur, that ilesh whieh àsa the body, gradtually lîccoine iutol!ligeut, " ueat indeed." anld that Wouod which iswhile those %%ho egetit becolle as cou- "drink in(leel " to hilm who receives themEFicioîîs for tiîH I l îîr: au.!1 Menital mith fitith by the IIoly Spirit, there is inbarrefiness. 
Svriptrîe a feiature wbich alone would b.J isi as f lo] is uevesxary for the ulul suflioient for itu to prove it to be thesfld bodY, SO 1 I 1j ce,,ýarv forl. the 'Sotl W'ord ýof (4oid -it i8 that there evervthingThe riattural food for it is the wor'l of Go]l, is ideal. TIcie is flotlnng lu Scripture butMwhicl, tiîst lie da1v ai'l -eglilarly pertsej whaut ig absoliite and perfect. It neyertbat ill'esyu 1114%,~ow ivsîv thinks of exlîortîng us to a certain ineasure

Tuies, ilill)le sneiîfsi le renadîîv of holiness liv a certain mneasuire of faith,aëllitte I 1), ;rio au t krîown, and eveiy îueasure is cotitrary to the spiritbut the lanwîî i, Illa sb few avt tilo the of the Bilile, because it is cotitrary to God.Lu lhi. AiL ai'e inr rbs îa The ideal of Scr 1 ,ture is flot like that of thetaku,&., tit ineals .~,e~sv ïf r lwalil, pocîs, who takie the things of earth to rais*and St îcîigtl, aw: tie\ k 1 ) h exl)e- theni to thê third heaven ; it dues tbe in-i1nce hom, soi uie'o) flitit. if theý, verse; foi. n it ,vsbetbings are oui>' typelsmuiss but uîîe or t % o. N i,:t of invisible thingsý, which aione are real;naeedefl is , ettle 1 e)?îviltlîîil 11:t ot and it looks (ou ail things from the point at
yiia si. which Go d so. tis a rernark w}h

13 it toi- lrýt;lSwor n meilitale îeflecti ng before the Lord on wblat 1 inigliton Goi's wor] ou the Sbalto ueiect Say' to von on tllesubjeet of the comunioni,,doilitg Fo duriug the week. Aud if they and of the cross of Jesus Christ, in whichIdooCcasionaîîy real it, they allow the înost alone we find remission of sins.txivial circutinstatices to jostie the reading Scripture everywbere exhibits to us ideai-out of its place, Hence they grow weak 8in. There is not one of us who can fonn

4684
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46Y i'dea of' the aborninableness and hein- of that, than in that of Hià mercy, *e.

*usness of sin in the sigbt of God. We would fali into despair.

have a]wavs lived in- an atmospbere s> But pardon is also every'where, in Scrip-*

satiurated withi sin, on) this eaîth wiiiel turco repre-4ented to lis as i4leal. If oniy

drinlks up iniquity as water, and eats it a par of our sini were pardoned, if of a

as bread, thiat we Cannotdliscern sin wiliel thonsiuînd, or- of a million of sins (if wli

wraps itself completely arourod us. Here could (OU ut our sins), there reunained oniy

in a few words is miv e-peiierce. MT one wich wvas flot pardoned, tliis par-don

find in the Bille tbe~e wod :"W wouldl ser-e nis notbing; but it is a coin-

wer sonelîns fol'hdisiei*rt, ~-plete piardon)f. The passage whiebh wins

eeivel, sei-ving divers lotand ple'wuies, lately quottal 1(2 (or. V. 21 .), is one of my

livin.oe in malice and envv, hatefiil ÎI aoiIP as~gs JeC Hri e has oatonled for înier-ey somne sins 1e a
hatin g one aniother-." For a long tiîne 1

souîl iotassîit10 lîi siterent wb(hatoncî for sin. H1e lias not been r-egariel

aeerned to oIe to have a mlani'es ex~eas aS sifler, [le lias been mnaie sii. itself,

lionî stalnped ()nl it. I euo1 eg tiat andl (mnystery of inysteries)'tie whole cur'oe

afte Godhad y H grae tonedof Gol lias beel mnade to meet on that in-

lnwheait to lmn, iu the daY tlbat he had ;1 1 ncelit an<l fioly liead. Tlios, we are not

appointed frein all etelnity, I was yet for only made rîglituous in him, but îrighteow,,-

a long tinte uuiale to à-ssent to it foliN. ness itself; so that when God beliolds il%

Further, 1 ackuonwielge thant since thien, 1 hit i esu slswi-c

even to-lay. 1 cannet un(lerstatid it in ail io o In~f ndfnsI salta

ifsfuiîe~; nt tat amnotC~ulfledcan attract Ilis notice and i(ls deliiht.ý

that it is pertèctiy true, and that if 1 do we, who believe have heen goiVen by Gàôd

Bot realize it in rny experience, thie fotuît t) JegsLi Clrisý-t as the reward of Ilis sac-

18 woiiv inuIme. Iti hnwe ae iii~ He cau no more fi inIi Hs WordJ,

seen tiie î!cteý,sity of a witness exitn to 11'tii1,111 b JeSus Chist bimseif, ani ail,

beor, itboît arid mhove us%, I accept this Hi-%efctn ale so fiuhly engaiged to it,

declaration as comngui froin God, eouse tii dt tbliq gift ,fi Ili,. inuircy becoines as. a

I fii-l c in Ili., Word, auîd I pray Hinli to îitof Our perýfeet rigliutiLlfeSs iu Jesiîs

fuily reveai the mneaîuingr of it to fil Chby vu u 'msisiIISrîue
1 hve ono bytleýrrtee'un ,hewr- Lis wheit sinilsefoie GOd, se

Ris Spirit. I _av coî bvhewgrc
of Gnuo ear by year, thiuugs do flot li Iuow le has blotted- them out. îleý ht'g

Cast tlieun lîehiud Ilis baek,"' as if Hg-a
go so fast, but froin11 an iute!,valt of inatiy

yeag-t atothr iteralof uiauly vears- wore afrail of seeing 1hem agrain; Il c:iî-t

ty arg ti duotrern le elai.adt thîcîn into the depthq of the sea, bljottved
to se tbi docriui' m.~e elarly and tl tein ot as a cioud, and] as a 1,hickCoi.

fýeI its trultl more and moi le iu rny ownf
hear ; iei au sue whu tis vil 4 'e seu iv that what ht il- for- God to forge

ýtjj(sin 1h Lord isr ret rsente toýi of5 1

flosli shli he taken ax 1y wîll col Stsiri 'hto foret, orep-etdt i
t'aiu.lî.ful he foîîosto ratheri t is flot forgot-

eerrueu.~~~~~~~~~ iieeso n eat[uenm eu, it is a conapiete 1114 ttiugon.

n:auol ieitr~ inba ever been draw n. Finaily, Scr-iptLire iýs ide-4l in what it teflsý

Lý!us pray GOd to show lis Ouir siîifui' Ins Of saict ifi raItion. We cati forrn no idea,

afite, %vithnut bowoever b)ýing ton urgent, of Nv'hat Seripture demanda of lis, and] of,

à)i' Iloûk lie ý, W4.l-that if J.~ wer'e tôe causle the degre Of huhIine9rs. to wbieb we car,
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ueaing there is in theê words ,-" The posr, the sublime chbaracter of the oratorIb
very God of peace sganctify you wholly - and the elevating influence of its skilful
mid I pray God your whole sirit, and and masterly execution, we must yet main.

Souanboy bpreervdblmelg8 ntotain that the music of the MEssiÂR, mcou, ad bdv eprsevedblaeles utoperformed in modern times by the unholy
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ ! and the unsanctifled. should be as distaste-
'o show thott this is flot mnerely a prayer. fui and painful to the Christian and

the ap. tie immediately adds :-"- Faitlîfül spiritual mind, a.9 it is, lunquestionably,
is H1e that calleth you, who also will do iLý unacceptable and dishononrine Io God.

IL s o mreposibe fr itntorefseWhat spirituial mind can listen to theIt l nemor posibe fo Hl torefse solemnn words of Chri8t, expressive of His
u8 that favotir, than it Im to conceive hlm heart-sorrow, Ilig soul-anguish, Ilis bodily
hreaking His word. But, how can we ar- sufferings, sung, hy voices and brenthing
rive at this bolinessa how did the holy from instruments of miusic lui a cat//edral,
mien wbose example the Bible ehibtst wont to wake the echoes, and the plaudits

upes XI)lS toof a t/heatre, without in(lescriballe tortureus, become great? It was flot hy their of feeling and the most <le1 îegsing sadness
liglit, nom by their natural powers, but by of sp)irit ? Could we thus listen to a recital
t.heir faith. Look at Sc. James. To show of the huniliating in31llts, the linge ringz
us the power of faith and prayer, he takes totrsn yn aoiso n h

the nan ho s prbabl th mos ti nearest and the dent-est to our hiearts1-themna* wo i prbaly te mst nirc-Never! Beware, then, of the unholv fas-ulous in the Bible in the most miraculous cîialon of mnusic. ht may lead you*froin
of his miracles; lie shows us the boldness God , allutire you front C hrist, dlraw Von inte
of that prayer of Elijaih at a very simple the wold. kt may become an en.sy and à
thing, and lie presents hlm. as an example fatal snare to youm sou.- Octavi .ls Wina-

Io w, D. D.,te the least, to the humiblest, to show us
what the perseveringr prayer (literally the ÂA Martyred Father's Advice to hio
mtergoumene praye r) of the righteous man Children.
can do. Mr. John Rogers, Min ister of the Gospel

If each of us could from this day forward, :1n London, was the first Martyr 'n Qnee"
Mfarv's reign, and wns burnt at Smithjfield,feel in our beamt, the heinousness of sin, February the 14th, 1554. His m-ite with

the fulnes8 of pardon, and the power of ilnine Ftmall ebldren, and] one at lier breasi,
holiness t.o which we shoul(l attain, What followed hlm to) the stake; with which so7
" change it would produce in oui1 lire, whiat irowful siglit lie was flot in the least daunted,
a healthful influence for the Cburcb itself, but witb won(lerful patience, (lied courage-
it would. exert! ously for the gospel of Jestis Christ.

Meti, C.E. T F. Sornefewo days before his death, lie wro##
MetisC. E.T. F. thefollowing adiice to his ehti/drett.

music. Grive ear rny children to mv word,

CarnaI, worl1div music hreathin o , Whom God hath dearly boughit,
thue lips of a saint 'of God is as incongrunuis
and inlarmonious as a bacchanalian song
breathing from the lips of a glorified sI>irit.
Nothitig but what is holy in its sentimient,
sipiritual ln its tene, and edifying in its
influence sbould lie uttered by a Christian's
lips, should. vibrate from a Christian' barp.
The magnificent composition of Handel's
MEsBi.ÂR supplied no exception to this mule.
Admittino. the Divine inspiration of the

Ill'k he trgcn et >its of t he coi1-

iy up lits laws witnu your fleart8,
And Print them lu your thought.

I leave you here a little book,
For you k> look upon,

That you may see your father's face,
When lie is dead and gone.

Who for the hope ofbheav'nly thingei,
While lie did here remain,

Gave over ail lis golden years,
To prison and to pain.

WhPre 1 among my iron bands,
lieltise4l in tbht dliky

1.484
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Vot minny days befbre My dbsth,
1 dia Compose this work.

And fur exaniple to your youtb,
To whn 1 wish ail good,

1 tend )ou here God's perfet truth,
Anid seal it with my blood.

'To vn miv heins of earthly- things,
Which Î do leave behind,

That you rnay re-id and undermtand,
And heep it in vour mind:

That am voit have been heirn of that,
'Whlch once %hall Wear away,

ybn also rnay possess the part,
Which ineyer can decay:

Keep:îlways God before youreyet,
Witlî ail your wdiole latent

Commit no sin in any witse,
Keelu bis cornmandmett.

Abhior that arrant Whore of Rorne,
And ail lier blasphernies,

And drink Bot of bier curi>ed. eup,
-Ohey Bot bier decrecit.

G'ive hon«r to vour mother deay,
BRenicber weJI her pain,

.knd reconipense her iu ber age,
With the like love again.

Be always rea(ly for ber help,
.And let lier not decay:

Rewenmlwr m ell your father ill,
W ho Rhouid have been your MtAY.

Give of vour portion to the poor,
AS nelies do arise,

And from the needy, naked Poul,
Turun not awaiy your eyes.

For lie tlîat doth îîot hear the cry
0f those fliat stand in -need,

Fhall crv blmsgelf and not be heard,
Wlien lie (dose liope to speed.

Ir God bath given you inerease,
And bîesset. wetl your store,

iRenieiiibei you were put in trust,
And sboul'l relieve the poor.

B*.ware of fouI and filthy lusts,
Let sucli things have no place,

Keep clean. your vessels iii the Lord,
rfhat lie nay you embrace.

Ye are the temiples of the Lord,
For Vou are dearly boîîght,

And they that, do defile the sarne,
Shaîll surely Corne to nought.

Be never pr-oud by any means,
Build not your house too high,

But always have before vour eyes,
That you were born to die.

Defraud hlmi not that hired is,
Your lahor to -nistain;

And pa.y hlm StIi without délay.
Ris wagM for hie pain:

And as you woukl another man#,
Against vou should proceed,

Do Vou the mare to thern again,
Whien tlîey do stand in need.

Impart your portion to the poor,
Ini nioney ani in meat',

Arid send the feeble fainting 904LJ
Of that which vou (Io eit.

Ask couinsel alwavs of the Wise,
Give ear uiito tlie en(l,

And ne'er ref use tAie sweet rebukf
0f him that is i'our friend.

B3e alwayB thaiîkfuii to the Lord,
NYlth praver and witb praise,

Begrgitig of him to bleîs your work,
Anîd to direct yotir ways.

Seek first, 1 BBy, the living God,
And a1lvavs imii ador-e,

And then be sur-e tbat hc will bleu
Your basket and vour store.

And 1 beseech Almigrhty God
Roepienisti you witlî grace, ha'm

That I inay iineet voit in the hf'g
And see you fi-ice to face.

And though wimlî flue rny body burmsu
Contrar v to iY 'Kinl,

That 1 cainiot enjoy ý our love,
Accoiding ho rny mind:

Yet 1ido hope iliat wiien the hear'n.
Shial vaîiisii like a Scil,1

1 shaîl sec vou iii 1 erfect shape,
In body and( in ;oul.

And tlîat 1 miay eiIJoY vour love,
And you enjoy the land,

1 do heseecli the living Lord,
To hold you i n is. band.

Thou2h liere miy body ho adjudg*d
In fliningr fire to fiîy,

My soul I trust wili str-aiizht ascend,
To Il çe with God on hiigh.

\Vhat tho' tluis carcas, sgiiart awhil.,
What tliovogh this life dlecav 1

My soul I hope will lie with God,
And lîve witlî hlmr for aye.

I know 1 an a sinner born,
From the original,

And that I do deserve to die,
By my forefathcr's fali.

But by rny Saviour'ti preclous blood,
Which on the cross was spilt,

Who freeîy oflkred up his life,
To save our souls from guili;

I hope redemption 1 shaîl have,
1Anul ail thiut i iiiii rusnt,



me,. Mra -ooD NMiîWg.
When 1 Shail Ree him face to faee, Turning to me, lie said, 1 Think it's wor&

AndI live among the jurt. 8toppingç for f'" iYe,' said 1. 'D étup;
Why then shoald 1 fear death's grini look if it does you no goodI, it 4rn do you w_:

Since Christ for mie did die, harni.' He stood, .belistened,, his attentinu
For Kin1ý aîîd ('aýsr, ricli and poor, w;ms fixeti, the pipe was put out of hî

The foi-ce of deat h must trv. mourth, hi4 couint.enance swon, told what wu
When 1 ain chained to the stake, gai i,, on in bis iiiiiid. The service was t

Atiid faggotsq girti me routii, anct ;tecowd were scauteredl; thi
Then pray the Loi-i mv soul in heav'n, preacher depaî'îed. My n&rhbilouri da.,he.t

Niax be with glorv Crlowil'd. lus pil e to the gruu.and, looki n. ile
Coine welcoine lcath, the end of fears, fîtil iii the face, says, - You baN-e saved my

1 ain prepitred ta dlit, 90oul. G(4d hiep me, I wili neyer enter à&Thosge eai hly týu-nes wiIi send my soit, pulI1ic-hueaan'S o cmtru
IUnto tho Lord on iih. as vOA: Said, 1 had somnething ta dIo t'or tues

Farewell my ciaiiren, ta the Mworhif, Lord."-- Book and itsMiso.'
XXhere v'au intist. et reminr,

The Lord of' hosNtý !,e vour defence, -

Till -WC dIo rucet al(yn. KINI) W0RDS;
Farewell, mv true an! ,, .v vife

My iide ani m frielîtis, A man iras once #!rivitig a cart aiong
I hope linv ta sec vou .4, the sti-et. The htrse was- qira wintz

\Vhen all titi ugit have titeir end]. iîou1vy tond, anti iluîi not i urn as the atari.
If Von gro on to Ierve theý Lord, wished 1lin. The mnan iva& in. an iii tIiii-

A, yout have now hcî ,per, ani lieat the horsce; the hor,"- reuile t
Yon shahl watk ;sifely ail your dars, and] piungei *but lic either coîlut nat or

Ui il vour life itetione. wollid< not go the ritglht way. Sa n < e
Go' grant voni ,o to entd vont- davs, mnan %0 it) was with the Cart went ni) to

As lie shall tii nk it best, the liorse, ani pattetl i hl on the iîeck.
That 1 mav utept vou in the ha s, aii cated hujî kindiv bv- his natne. Th4

Where I do hop)e to rest. thorse turnt.d bis iîead, anti fixeti his 1arce
<'vas on the man,,. rs titaugli ta -#îv," 1 witl iti

SOMET ING FR CHRSTý' alit*vtiling for yau., itteause MI[tî spk sfi
SOMETHNGFORCHRS i kintliv ta me;" an,' t'ien, iîe11çinj) lus bm-o- d

ches aransthe laid, tic inove»d on1 Iri.3k'y
arn not a lay cannot write Icuers,1j as tmou :,. the iaad %vas al -Iiyýthing.

itaît a ptttîl 1gi w lut was far a timne an 1
inmniate of oui IParker Street hlome. 44Oh,- -_____

miati-n. whtat tan I tdo foi Christ?" On a A GKVE 0F HELL
recelit, %'isit to the [Joie site totd the _____

1'tiîî i o ~ts ta her kimud 'r1ent, ivitt lttt 1I know it ig nat quille the thinp. ý1ut
Jtitei mtit ta ber that site îxigtît stJIi do< tluert- t tîcarti a vot mainm sav. 'QLui t.

samriethi îîg: thle thîing "netn ririaî, on1v .he tli 1144t
I ui roîli p in a workiîOURE. P0191ilthre ptut it so. 1In plai n wortis, it shoitl

1 ani îtttw a servant-ot*_ati-n ork. lu was ha've [<cen, 1 know it iq not righit, lut
S:titlath evemnig; n uy midsrest }mad giveu tliii-" Ahli e is tuini ta make i<,;
nie lintas i-on to .4*0 out for a few itîturs. oi. rgoin%, ont af t he straiglit tritk if
1 hbi, oftden heard of lthe pireaching in tht ri-,ht. iItear wiuat a txi-nt preaclier sr''*Sý
parks, anîd stani foiuîîd mvsctf «ne of a ablutut Il but tl)eîî,.' Bt euî-is a îa t ful
nuîncrou's group listening ta the v'o-?ice of a 11,1 I ba thr-e or four galas; Ilbu " is one,,
young iavoîcti pîeat'htr, who was teilingr andl if " ;s inother,. andtt eltiier of thein '3
what thue Laid bh dotne tbr bis owi soütlag enough,î ta take in1. a whale platoan.
anli enîreaîing siîîners ta tuîrn ffom the 1 knoW 1 otit la h honest. t5t- I !ouni
err-cr of titeir ways aîîd live. thatl rirîg is wle eti, ertn-. 1 kn-,'.y

"1 hail fot been lonýg. there whei, man that vir-tue is gatald, if-. But anti if g,#
sinme rip wkIth a swatLoernne air, a Pipe in la a na'sconscienice wvhat a knifii li tO

là iut, w asw4 &SI~sCTn Mn bis CW ea làe., - throaî,.
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Sabbath School Lessons.
December 141h.

TOUCIIING HIS GARMENT.-

Mark. Y. 2.5-33.

I. TIEE SICK WOMAN. i

In the case cf this weman we bave a iively
picture cf the experierîce cf ilise wiîe bave
cerne te Jesus. 'l'le wcman was ,,ensile cf
ber disease. Se are ali tîtase lrlo go to Jeseis.
Till we know thut we ore siek, we (le neot ap-
ply tetite phiysic-iari; aLtt. ix. 12. Ilier diseuse
bcd beein of long dr-tcfor tveive yvars
xhe had srrffered. flocw inich ivrse tle cri-
ditioni of these wbe have spent iîy long

C~ ,pars je siin ! She lîud tried mnry ireurîs for'
er recovvry, lîud spent ail finît she l'ad oii

physicizius. andr new poverty wuas addedj te
lier etiier tliseiV5. Il cw pi-rie is thie sillier,
like Blîilyari's pil-Igim, te 1lî(e wVicf)lg rî to
get nid cf bis I dn ILt is fl.,Ilqriiitiy %Vle(I r
everv chier rescnirce bers faiblA thiat we fiee te
J eisuL

I. IIER RPNIEDY.

years she had laboured under a painful wid
incurable malady. But ber bodily diseasewvi
hut an enblin of the far werde di5serder of
ber soni: Is. L. 6.

2. Thrit Christ is the onu,' Physician of
oou/s. 'The worman bcd bcd receerse te mnaîy
physicians b)ut instead of recoveriie, she
ratiier grew worse under their treatmpt.-
So aise with the sinrier eniscîneis of the ber -
den of' his iniqeities. Iinierrbie are the
means whicb have beeîî tried f)r grivirîg peaieO
to the treeb led cnspience. Leral gter~
ness, i>rdimiauces, brîÀ îîQss, lvoridly pleaseires,
bave ali heven triedin r vain; Is. Iv. 2; Rein.
X. 3. jesils aicule caul iuhî'aýrt the orce(I
mnid iic1î pasect1î ail nirîeiu-hh
arises freru tuev orn~nrî-~c sin fergiveii,
and of restibrati,,n te 1;od's love and 6rîvor;
Johnt xiv. '27; Ri.V. 1.

The nccessihý. 1 o)ftsemauîg faith. It was not
eeglIl luit .ffiL s bot Il able nai %wilhing
te save this wo;iariu slua hai to niakŽ a ppîii-
lioen te bill. benmef eraiî.Thongh w'n
cunnoit flow toi,Iii tho L >ri, as she dil, with
the bodiiy! fiag *r, vet if %WO ivuld kwcw Christ,
neot ely as (j Saviome ,it as ou,- Saviotur, w-e
eîlust touiti hli , echd crie tor bii~lwith
the firut"cr cf f,:itIi.

4. Ire mils! coafesi Christ. lu (1r wallk
She bad heard cf Jeseus, ver. 27, fzaitbi coin- ;111uerail , ai bv atte<iig te the

eth by hearing. If I may but tour/i his erdîifia1CLs which lie hi:> appi(>itud J iiC. 14.
clths.Mak ue(iflerVrit degrees ef' fi- ti. 1.5; Rom. 1<). 1(). lii shial w,- houeur

Ail have net iitîr ai ike. Tlhe loieiîi coî it- our M aster. ;ii le in vy h i te i e intsti' iiertal
rien iLîat. viii. 8, l)(li(~ee tuiat thei wordi d in bringing( o, er pri-lots seuls te lus old;
Jestis was sel'ct;J aji-ns i>2upesed finit bis Mlatt. v. li6; i L'ut. '2. 12.
persorîci presenco lva, ii4(lers;111:; this wolliail -- - -* -

bad faith in the eflic:-.y ci, a toliehi. Bill if Leceniber 2lst, 1862.
we bave faith ini Jesies, licw(eIe lvcak. thenl I

it be buit as a graini cf' îîirr-taîd seed, we 41îHl
be saved, dclitii iii. 1.5. Turned hiiira bout MOUNT SIN Al.-Exce. xix. 1-23.
i the press. llew rniauîv crowd on Jisits 1 i. Geu's MESSAG u.(Wr CTII TU'OI'LL

bow mnîy preiess bis î i ci but, ahlas! be
uparitieiv expiù 'iîîie The lsraelites had liow cernte te the plae.5 few, eilra lice bis vite

hea. Ii al he cewdtiat lirrcrd ii m <~w bre they were te worsil) p Gd. Sinai was

read cf noue liat was, 1ealed save titis wveniî. prebal)ly the m,îeaîîl:îoii vailed by the Arabii
iSh iasheir cftht l<gie.-n ri re-the 'Meulit cf M .. 'It is described by

met bya ha sleo teecir pge.-IiS ied mof traveliers as secud y deep aed irregular
that(liea,, wivh illherpîîysicians, je ravines, frein tuie ether- hei-lits wbiuli ferra the

thatv dieas, liic fail ber reo.0th nutnitain chain caileut lereh. Lt was a temn-
twev yer Mn fiiie te i'eriicve. eve O t

pw r c faith ! hew mystericus, bow incredi- pie far surpa- srein ruaîiieeee h

hie, de its efrCts appear tei the wenld 1-tenmple cf Selirun. I bare you on eagles'
Feaingand remlin-froi jy atherre-wings, fer yeur s cnurity anîd fiistreictien. Tho

Fearing and trnîlngfrr jey ata ber- ru-in ei irwi
covery, awe aI tire power wbich she bad aIe isidtberbrcugciler ngt

evekd, ed rea aItIr evden emiscenc pretect tliem and teaeh tbemn te tiy. If ye
f ber, Savdidera d hima the t nsciece- wrI obey my voice-the beingr subjeut te God
tfbtte maioracl mglt he ne al Jeus i a their King was tbe condition of their being

tha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ set the mrcemgili nwad esen- bis people. A~ peculiar treasure net iaereiy a
glorified. Go in peace.-IHexv tth sn possession, for ail the earth is mine, but
te'nce 1similar te Tby sins be forgiven the. i ve and pie..Ita h odht
She had felt thie power of Jesus, she 110W ex- spke w ie d icii do-t peope ord kouths

perienced hirg race. x pknw vl utepol eedute

Learu. 1. 'f he aad lravock -which jrnhait 8ncere ini this promise cf obedience.

wproitght on both body a-nd soud. How and 2. THE PEOPLE BÂNOTIFIED.
w« the condition of thi8 womau!1 For many Those external cleansingB would have taizOb

641
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tkem the necessity otan internaipreparation. vinc.d Of i4, you 'will neyer get deliverano.Set bottàd unto the people rournd abost-lest frorn the bondage of corruption, sin, andthey shoald approach the only living and true self, until you be delivered from the law,God - ith the familiarity with which tbev had fo uladfo h oladhvbeen accustonied to see the idols of EgyPtro gutadfo thwodadhvapproached by their worshippers. ty eternal life as a well of living water Rpring-
3. G,1 îCNS rO IAng up witbin yoin, by believing in the

Howawful were thecircunistances of thede- mebod:-"l Sin shail fot hav.e dlominlionBcent! M'ell mîigbt Moses quake and the peo- iýover you, for ve are flo-t under the laxv, butple trenull. But istilli more awful., to the wiek-! under grace."' Sin reigu«s uhîto tleath wh1ere-ed, wiIl ho bis appearance on that day wvhen he ever there i.,n it uiin t hitshaîl corne to judge thie world. 0 rnay we lie whA i8 our lie." The secret of sticcess4)f that biappy atîiiohr, who, safe in Jesus, will aris i sdlvrnefo h aliail with joy the corniiîî otf the Lord! AInd agis i sdhveac rr h aM4loseg irent up-how ('lild-like was the faitb tbog ou en dnife ibCrsof Moses to entler thiat clotid xith its dreadful lu His denth and resurrectioti. The apostlethunderings andlîîiî~s annoulnces it, in these xvords :-" I, thîrougyh
Learii. 1. That God is great and mîist be laanedtoteIwtatIritreverenced. 'lb lî(,h had delivered the 1' 

-u( m.Iancuiidwt hist]sraelites froni thesir enomiliel, andi had mani- "ee%'l~s ie ; yet not 1, but Chisfeèsted se great kîndnei)4ss towards theni, yet li'etb in ine : aw the life wlîich 1 now livewere tbey net presuinptujously to approacli in the flieh I live hy the faith of the ý'Sonhis proseiice. Let w, also howare of undue of' Gol, wlîo lov'ed mle and ga.ve H1iniseiffamiliarîtY W'ith di vine timgand w ileý we for me." That me 1s died in Chrs'regard ouir God as our loving' and reconcoiled (x n ie in Clirist's living; and iln theFather ini Christ JestîîN let us approal h- iLr aeriheuus n th.his ordin:nces withi ail revereîiwe and godly7fear; J>.lxxxix. 7; houi. xii. 28-29. iýThe truii( d ;vie piesription fo)r ciîring1 neen of siuiiu<r(_ is t is: Rer Jeon your-2. The ,.,zxre/ted pî'iîileges of the people of: se1ves Io /e dead indeed iuato .s;i. but aliveCod. 1. 'Ihev are a lauiiin' troasuire. Ail mt otrey ea hitorLr.the ki~1îîsof flic w-orld are flie Lord's, no&d ho~h~eu hitorLr.but of Zion lie lias said, '' Thiis is miv rosi, for 1 tta i4nth eiitletaever; bore will 1 (lwell ; for 1 ha~ve d;oiired it." reckowirg, lut eue tltait slring-s froin a faith2. They are a lioly nation. Tbev are called th'at w(erlks bv lbic. The îneanitug js ob-îînto lîolîrîess ami sanctified by thie He]y 1viommsly this :-" Bv faitlî ta ke hold of the.Spirit of God, aîd thus sot apart, svakcd, and once crucifiel bt i' livingr and reigningdistinguished. frmn aIl the world besides; Redeemer, ani lialîituallyvie orelLAev. xx. 1; PIeter il 9. 3. They are a ason lmî hin lu ls ew yurelvesn.kiugdoion of priesi s, ordajued te ofi'er up the deth rener,'ectiIL
spiritual sacrifices of priiyor and praise '«ac- an d new ' ltè; view blis (leath as your dealth,ceptable te GCcd by Je5115 Christ;" 1 Pet. ii 4 and His resu rrection and life as your r-esur-3. Te lrro of I ord He s trrile ec tien and life, and thus eonstantly main-to tho&e who break- lus commands, ver. 13, ti nyn osineafi es fprkat still more terribîle to tîiose wîîo reject lus don, an assurance of your acceptance %vithinercy, freely offered themn in the gospel; Heb. God, and of yoîr infaîlible title to all tlîatx. 28-29. happiness and g]om'y whicli Vour legal

-representative. Jesus Christ, uîow possesseg
andi enjeys in the presence of od" ThisDELIVERANCE FROM SIN. is the true and offly sure spming of victory
over sin. and lpower of holy obéeece.Are yov in l'ondaqe to îin? The Lord's Many strive against sin in their owngracious word, iu reference to the lust8 of stremîgth, and yet they never inake any pro-.the old man is, "lLet rny people go that gress in evercomiing it. The only way k.)they nîay serve me." It il; very w rong to victory over ourselves is to have done withbarbou r a borde of rebels in your bosom to ourselves and look tu Jesus. Look to th@keep yeu ini bondAge to evil 0corru,>tlon, sin, once crucified but now risen Jesusi, andand death, and pt'event yodufroni comîngy you will succeed ; but beware of tIme botîdageis nder the gra clous andé. holyý sceptre orIÊiu of faise tîeaèhing, for 1 fear the theory ofJa. But eveà iltfi .6ùg -o' ' fe con- màny proukising Chrstitid fà#~tw



THIK GOOD NEWS. '

tri behieve in Christ for justification and God. n Thus it is, you perceive, that, ini

bave our sins washed away, but after that regard to the evil propensities of "the oH4

ive must expect to be thrown "Pou our own man. which is cor'rupt," the Lord cornes

?esources, aud mnust make the best of it to with the good news of deliverance, and

get the victory over our corruptioni, and iays, Il Let my people go, that they may

lead a hioly life. To such we put the serve mie;" and bv faith in the blood-sbed-

pointedi question of the aposle-"l Are ye ding and resu rrection of Jesus, bv the
80 folis ? h ,in begun in~ thte Spirit are introduction of His t uth andi Spirit i

ye iioli mode perfect by the./lesl.? " The ýflove and iitè, they are delivered. "The

rnore excellent way is to look for ALL ini lust of the flesh, the lust o>f the eye. and

the ri.,en C * hrist, ai becomie sanictifiedi, as, thie pride of life, " are suhdnIted ; the - alk-

Weil as juttide(, b)v - lookim- tinito Jsi tions are set on the tlîincs above, wbere

lie give(s lis the swveet exeineof lus! Christ sitteth on tbe rioLrlt band of God.

love, and wve Pre constrainel 1,y the mighîty i d nt;ltigmd rermsn

Inoral inI1uprnce of that self-snoriticing loe become servants to (Yod, ye lhave y~our fruit

to forsake sin andl devote ourse1 vet, to CTod(. i wto holiness, and the end everlasting life."

The dominion of sin is brokeni by thé rwa "oko gscetf e

lisation of die dying love of Chri-ist. "'The Letk o m e lef forUi mee,

love of Christ constraineth uis." When Let t/te uater and the blood,

Captain led ley Vicars m-as enaldled to From ThY riven sid, th(tflowýd,

leceive the passage as truc to bimn that B'eofsei te foubl ct ureadpwe

the 1bloodI of .Jesu-, Christ, Ilis Soin, Ecleans-qhTrats
M-h us fi-oit] ail sinl, lie ilînuediately saidl, -inrh Trcs 240. 9, 11 Deliveranre4

Ilie pat is luotted ont; NNiat 1 bave to by Jeqiis."

do is to g-o forward. 1 vaillnot retuin to- _____

those sin; froin wbich, mtv Saviotir baqs "I WISII 1 WEI{E RICH."ý

Jeansed meo witb lus own l]ýod." Now
did lie dIo il; the love of sin was brokien in 1 wishi I were ricb, 1 would buy.

jliieces lv tite love of Christ, and lie lived EVERtYTHIING,"i cried Cliarlie.
for Cbrkt Il](] foi. Chirist alolie. '-Tlie sun, moon, and tstars?" inquired

And tlien, wlt1î cccv r Christ is bclievecd in Williain.
tu Hl S ri i iZ, tItHIma 'vl NO; everything that can be had for

inl the solil, ,11d sncbi as believe in Jeu mionev.

lire %trençi lienel %vith l its Sîiglit "HIT'S NOT HAPL'I;FSS," raid William.
ili the imu-er inani, and1 thle\* arc, e ltlc j"I Get vour biat, Charlie,and corne with me

the ouli lie SIirit to nîlortitY tuie deeîls of to Mr..Mîios saidl bis father.
t h mv td live, and tliey aie nio lou£rer 0 ! please not, papa, be is Fuchi a die.-

ilî terror- on accounit Of their cîmleillies, like agrreeable, miqerable ol<I Mau, with his cross

Ilsh< s sevtwbnbroeithmo- looks and gouty foot, bobhling about and

Ilinçy ini Dotlian, ami saw a great l:ost encoin- îgroanling."

liassîng u iv n ncntiiýtO e"\ 1I tbink 3-0t would like to live with
t1airmed , "A/as! master, how)sha// wedo?" him !' said bis fatlier.
1b1t, With the Lord on their sie, tlîey cari " 1, papa? I would rather lay down in a
like E lsha, risc superior to fear, and calmily Coalptr

I ay, "l Tey t/tut be it/ us are more t/tan aWt i o 0l( aeÂLTÂ

t /tey that be wit/t thet. " If toyou tliere CAN B3E BOUGHT WITII MONEY."7

I-F no condleniniitioii, you, will also be able: 1~ recant; I see it won't do," said Charlie,
'with the apostie to say, "lThe Iaw of tbe "Hoalth cannot be bought witb nioney."

ýpirit of life ini Christ Jestis biath set m e "Nor goo(l temper, inor friendship, noir
free froin the Iaw of sin and deat t." The life", adWlim

leil s fee, ad l t wll s )reen;" he IlAbove ail," added their papa, Il the
"nder8landing is erilightened, and se free favour of God canuot ho bought bith,

from ilthe power of darknes;s," and you irnoney. Be content with ms rnuch of itlu

ý&y, I-Iconseit ustt thte la w;" Lihe heart God gives, and ffeek to use it aright."1

Il changed ýand 'the affections are liherated, The fear of <jod and aweet content
Imýd you exciaini," 1 delig/tt in thte loto of Yield riches that wilI ne'er be spent."
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TALKING 0F SELF. eyes-k«piug up the one choras, 1, If'-
I know," I do."1

As exees-ive tai k of this I'ind is preqtimp- -

tien, the habit is moaft 0(110118 in voutng A CHILD'S IDEA.
people Citildrteti in ùieir natural state
never talk of themseivesq. Tiîey show elgo- O ioR thie war-m and simple faitti,
tism by a peeuliar appreciation ofie F-r0- An infant's brealst pervading,

Rotis" v,"a nd min ;"but hevare When ail tlîat cliarms or pains it here)
not yet sefcucu.They cotîli noi Is from iti3 eyesight fading
they woul, uinveil ilbetseives~-tlieir vatiity Fainiliar with the Savioir's nane,
takels anlotiher direction. Ail attempts lin- And with Ili tife's sad l'tory,

lsess vers' systnatic and iniuos l'ai to No doubts or féars it knows, to c loud
armuse s elf mbi expression. Pr-ecoc(iotîs ts on<'s of future glory.
chîbîren, nlow and thlen, taik of thietnelves, i M bonnet !" cried a littie mnaid?
especialît' if tbrced anul excjted by a cci taiti Zn irdah-c vux
sort ot ieligiîîis tecn.Then tbev eaui Wliv ask for.it?' lier rnetlnr said,

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ber ouîlîc4n lirii y darling, youi are dving.'

on the(,ir flit4 dii eoiviictioîîs of Il Do bring it Me, the child repb,*
theirsciie., foi-4setîng tuie world ta *î With look and accents steady:

but lî~ 1 moîl~a siu o anov~rta:ud christ Justîs coilC5 to tako nie home.)
bran, acomupnelsou tirus 1~~ ~And 1 shall tiot bt ready t

jouai grotesqu îe huit1 of l1a1lif Ii ie>ý5, alti
m'ore to pa i as, tti< bealtith irvs aid TUE POWER 0F TUE M[NISTR~

tlie cl'vewn vvîîh~.\li hibi'odi, FRONI (401).
and eveui bovilool ist'tiurv over, is Itue
fo>r self' to 1155eIt i tsel ini iuk. Îlin it Il Aiiil st, ail] our s! u'idies aund prepara
awakes f Ill ai tule1 ilu a soit ot blJoouîîi ali tiof-," saiVs ji) Xcivtlii, " iýe Slloull

never to bu u i)telîed ifu afîcu lite. I lmru saiall Nt ;i doti1,tvý, riitwirilv nd
axe tiot minv mtore nule tntti ne5 in wit h greit and spIennîil lriteîî u: aIl }.ti
te 'oeiail Wi1.1(1 tliai) 1 pet-t, i u wa n Illluuu ritî~ slow IliaI lie %%as aifîuîl (
*nu wbose theiee i.ýs it e i l 'liii t11suîf qulai huic- illiî 1brbew hiistoI«) l aw.-

-% ho cutiaîsce- olljptîîî Ni t blu 1111- Butt lie waus not fit to bea- (4o messag,

c

t-

il

eland breaks ulp every conversaýtion tînt to Jsr:*ol nill the cou/ frgm thîe aitar ra
d-oes flot couieurn liiiunsel f. Those jitli-touc!ed hi$s lipsý (Isa. Ni.) Ani Paill said1,

Able voutls are of ail sorts, fu-oun tAie tlip- it is (4oil Il w vitt luat h als;o unul.lo lis able
Paunt and unost beau-able who claios of mliisiurs of tlIc u'e% testainelit' (2 Coir. iii.)
bis own exploits, boasts Iiii mseif the enivy of 1 'Tli iii inîr ,l ail i ts foruits auîd offices,

onle sex aund die MIdo of the other, to thie is Clivisl's g;fi to blis liîurcli (E pli. iv.)-
deep, oraci ,au'. and effligbitenied Vout who aeiînd~au skili1 in the application of
m iii uot ailow us to retain in tdie daî-k lis triatl inavanti ought to be souiglut lbv - tudyl
to bis vievq on autv of the topies titat oc-, observation, antu tiîougbrlt. P)ut lile antd

cuipv mnankitil. Ou- diere is the sueiiii, Power iitst corne front 1-God, amd eau onlly
didactie yotîig man, umore titan en(lttle( be gaiuîud by iiunyeu. Luthier (Iid 1lot
probal ly by sunie srnaii adînînnig eirve-a ineani to) 1tinder'alîtu earii- w iîich bd
Uletotaier, Pc) haps, or a stilgent Sab- was inuiseif a grealnustel.-bîit to sho«
batarian, or etigaged iu a couirse of lectuires the suprenie importance of prav er, wheln

tIlthe loiver ores"or in soute way or lie said, l [lie who has pr-ayed' well 11i5
other at Couseous examople, reprove-, anid pstudied well." Ail other mnîisteriai prtC
guide to bis; fellow-mnîe. Whiatever their 1paratil)u cuirninates in this. After the altât
hile, they are intrinsicaiiv the same-ail hiad lîcen builit and the offeriutg ai rangelif
alike patronising or indiifferent to titeir, it was at the prayer of Elijah (1 Kitl1g'
betters-ai biind to the impression tuey xviii.) that IIthe ifire of God fi anîd Cole
inak-e-ail lavishing the fuitea of tiiel ad- sumed the burnt sacrifice; aàail the peop!a
ini ration, reverenee and tatk on oue centtral Ifeil on thoir face and said, The Lord, lie
5gure.-81lt fiaunting the unie self in Our the God.Y
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THE FIB.ST BIBLE SOCIETY. but disappoitited individual, who, hI *
~gone froual Ont extrerne to another, h1ad

it i8 now a littie more than eighty years s"fi nothing but failure; ",but what cati,
%iflce a plous and philanthropic individual we an-y about the meetingY?" "Say r'
determined tipon a9 course of action wlîîclî resp onded the strancger; Il we cari may that
took the forin of a public advertisement, in we propo)sed, secondied, and caî'ried unan-

Which a detail of bis plans was set for-th, iînouisly the.ýe reiolutionIs, at a meeting
11tud a public meeting called ili the Iaa'gest publicly convene <1, of which duei( aud proper

Iasenibly-rooîn in Lonalon, giving place, notice was give n in the public press. Ik
date, aud timne. Ile was of a mostszingine is true, we cannot sav it, was numerolusly,
t4umipeî'awnut, and concluded that, thle place but we cari aert wvith truth that it was
Qf mneeing, w otill not be able to contain respectablv attended, arad thait is more tlîan
liait tAie pe ,iple wlîo would scek admittarice. the ~eeaivof public iieeltngs- cai Uoasýt

&t tlie ap 1>otitt tiimelUc wasfound wedi of: So roule, Siî'-vour palan ns a tool ou@
L, ývti the plae of meeting. Hie did -Vou propose, audà 1 will second th4o rt!-

hot, howeveî', am lie expea'ted, sec a crowd ~o~ os" Tis a<lvice, douîltiess "iven
oudite loot', aid Uie wias Dot a liattr a ei-în tosand seritlus mnner,

uiînoye1 tii ind an) ettipîv 1lace. 1e ex- a o carried out, ai, stran(ge 10 icite,
illiIiC(l bis w atch, arîd* founal thehounr t1lte resol ut ions were p)I'i>po.sel, seconiled, ard
Correct, and, in a dimappol nted andI dow - ad; te v t1liese i'niCetWbuse li aîne
eîtst state of mini, Uce app>a'aac'iel the er estciel'Mr. Biack and Mr. Whîite.
P1atforin and satidownl lu luinfte. XVl;le 'rte viecing% as adjourtied t<) a not far,
tiis lita~eJk1>'t the erh -fasolay distant Jas', when a crowded iýserîIjv was
footfai oni the iuneiy sîtaircaslc, which hbam coîverîeil,and ti~lt bae and well-kn.iowii
grad uaily motre dinuct. Ptreseri tly ai] 2 Christian philantliruj dat, gr.rIîïtu
duubt w as 1cm' aývedi upon the appealanice caine forward and( lileraliv assisted -in
at the dloor of a stately and intelligent forinîg-( the Naval aud Militons' Bible
iîîdiviîl ual. wh'Ia, iii a quiet mnnuer, anl So'i et y. Tlîus, ini the vear 17'80, this

witUl a clear voiee, ditus aIrslthe oc- S)cetV was reg'uliniy ontzallized, assu mi uîr
,eupanlt of flie pîtforin :-.''I caille hiere, at liréit the dsntori uthe Bible Society

's , in auîs ci' to an alvertisenîcunt, coitven- as at thett tirno there exisfed nîo otherinu
ilir a Ilîîecîili, km t týe p)1'etnioecf usuen t ution four the ex 11e)a1 sole purpose of

en'taîî pi ~u Ip iosals of whicil Iigh- listribiiting tUle Ibi' îritues
1':a lpl~ve a t tataxioltis to plollote.- -- ., --

yu liîdl iafrui neifI îa.e~ THE GOSPEL. 11E HIEÂING 0F
ti,!ken the laîur or the das', as i 1 pre-zunie

i wuh litll tî U te e.' Thte iuîiil v-il tti FAIITfI.
tilus ai u-'ian u-ed hlai tsulf at 01lice

froî~ us it'ttîtt', oi randl tplied, ,Reeived vc the Spirit us' the workçs of the law,
<' Smvoti n iv nulaleau uiti~a~en.- or bv t1ie hearing of faith ?'-A.ii..

Tbi islîeplae, Ue as', andl Iie hou,', lPÀL711 iaks the Galttitîîi couvtns, - Re-
&jiýi auie fia'tle i eîi~tiwhe au<cved Ve tUle 9Spinit lus' the w orkoftelw

allîde auJ I ite geîî letyati w ho ai'- or hy the lipaî'iuu of faith ? "'I.' hrad been
tiltile liaI 1 miln t imiîîî,de na'w ('ni aLtunes; tbey lîad rieuPivod( the

lauwjbat 1~i, 1011l.sltC 1 n- cv natîur'e, thuy had been mande partakers or'
bo J cî fmt . xx tnt t of pî Uiic i îîterest1 t1he H oly ( io.at. Ilouw dîd tUes' i cd tItis

%ill lie a tî-1ltut. ', N 't, 50 f Lst, if Vou biamuseuli attamménnt? Not Us' -the ievrit et
Piets-, S'"said thte irst sjueaker. 'ý i their works-noct lus their duing thein best te

t4upa(iis appn se of un ir i ani tliinlk keep the la'w-îîot hy personal excelleuay-
w ii cn!ni' "V'eiîl, and have tfierefore but by thein bciitg led to res, (-Il tlîe testi-

~uuuIe o ~x c ou y hlp." i3eug îsiîtoiY' of the F'tîten to tue' beloved Son.
t' Ita , -csuu l n se le ue hvard God s report of wlîat he Iîad pro-ble duxne. -do the vded for us ii tUe Lord Jesirs; tbey weue~t'nc'wlit Was to aed ne. cerry' enabled to welcomne it anal re.s t ipon it; andt

*.liy, w witl propose, peco:î,( n ar wiîward from that houa' their soiLs becatme
tb~ a'suîîîuaai fyours, and postpohae the terriples of the Holy (Jhost.

141(14 ug fi)r fuî'tber dciUitoi" An nhe Holy Spirit hotU openu the door or'
~cÀlut iougîtPrelî4m thes mwguine ? tLbs begart 'kt wiLe) ÇU1iîst tmci kniockiu& ud
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Woao, .tter having done thus, abides in the CHRIST.
kert into which Re hms brought Christ.
What He shews the soul both et first and ever it is tru that God out of Christ is iafterwards for its peace aud it8 accseptauce everlasting infiuite fuineas of life aud blewaedwith (iod is not any work doue by the minuer, uess. Adamn, in innocence, migbt draw sol,but ouly aud always the woîk doue by tbe plies from theuce without any intervention *O'Saviour. lie opeuis the heart wheu Jesus is a Mediator, but to us as fallen, guilty creaturul,knocking; H1e abides lu the heart that lias 'an absolute God-Ood, except as 11e is MIreceived and welcorned Jesus who kuocked. vealed in Christ, is a founitain sealed. NotThe' ".ea.ring offaith ' uîeaus the thiuLrs one drop of blessing in tirne or eteruity, canwhich faith lîcars, or, in other words, the ay chuld ofmati receive of God, but as he isIlreport " spokeîa of by Imaiah, chap. liii. 1. brougbt nder a dispeusation ot mercy, asFor the gospel is good nrivs brought to our hsfutiflw fousainnCrsoearsabout the doing a nd dydng of our aSan*our.y Mysetistfohagnadaan

AIli Isaiali liii. is the report which faith de: y may Apse tHe et ty again ad aiglighl to listen to. Ali the four Gospels ofb teAstie.a 11e evidehtlof kne ohiug obriug it. Ail the testimouv thronghout theoflsighdnttouitfito nflmlEpisles ud he Bok f tothebut in Christ. 1 Blessed,' said he (EphesiansEpitls ndtheBok f evelatiou o h i. 3), be the God and Father of our Lordblood of Jesus and His righteousness, is the Je* " hit h ahblse swt j
report tawihfihlss~er h e pritual blessiugs in heavenly places iu Christ;lieviug soul trusts not to anything done by adwe i rceat nmrt hsitself, but to wbat lias been doue by the blesaings i detail, stîll bu& lauguage after eachLord Jesus. i nCrs H ahcoe si hitThe HoIy Spirit fixes our attention on thia laveris ; e bath chosstnaen us in hridopreport persuades us of its truth, enables ns to (vers o); 'ahipred yesuatChrust to thie dopembrace it, and so to welconie the Saviour tions of h;îr bat Jcetdus inCh rist to himac6)'and Bis finisbed work; and this doue, He (vrs batah accepted sin Christ' (verse6); whimacîf sits dowu (so to speak) in the chamber 'bath redeeed usl iu hrit'c inerit'wof the soul, whieh He bas thus cleaused, by hves obt;aind ano inhritnc e Chistintroducing Jesus, and there He dwells to (vreM) u oo truhu h bpcar oubstrefsaciiain r. Now in ail this you see what it is to bucakend hsier to antiichtrumtar a Christian. It is to be coming as emptythonne lieiug? To to he ie trumpet wart sinuers to a full Saviour and receiviug, of
ing louder and louder as it peals its terrible llim. It la to have great thouglits of Christ
notes? or to the silver trumpet'of Calvary, that sud loqhuhscfslt ebign liweety smmou tbe t thefee of ue aw-nothing but a sense of ueed, sud a desire forfuelfhlinaimourhe Novter foret ofthe at th bleasing, aud to be takiug, it of Christ in thefalflliig avior? eve foret hatthefaith uàf His free offer of 1it. That wbich be-Spirit introduces thee to both pardon aud lievers receive from H im let it be what it may,purity by iutroducing thee to the Saviour hsitenaefoi llgc.W sl.and sbewiug thee what 11e is. Neyer forge, this is the niefrsitn aI-grace. btwe shaltoo, but thiuk that what Calvary tells is ail tar nptie erion peres i etl; bue matthat is really ueeded by thee, a sinuer. Neyer soei frence itg res ni i teache e usitnforget, besides, that Satan bas a great dread thi eevuL et uutuîgwaee iot thy discovering the glorious grace revealed themgelves, that eau be a ground or tite fer
ou Calvary, and seeks to blind tby soul to it, obtainiug it. AIl i. of pure grace. lu thia
(2 Cor. iv. 4.) Up, then, aud be resolute, be the whole plan of salvation origiuated, th#
decided; and lend thine ear to the Ilbeariug pure grace aud favour of God, to creaturel
ot faith," that thy sout may live, (Ise. Pv. 2, 3.) whose deaert is wrath. Every step of Bi@
And you who, having believed, are scrking salvation ail the way to glory is uîarked by
holiness, remember you shahl succeed in the the saine charucter, aud wheu the topstone of

measre u whch ou iste tewba is epotedthe spie'itual building is laid, it is witli shout-
couceruingr Jesns. You shail partake of the iugs," Grace, grace uuto it"Re..God
Spirit's workiug, aud fiud the Spirit saucti-
fyîung you, in proportion to your careful listen- PRÂYER STRENOTH9ENS.-" Prayer alwayo
ingz to the glorious report about Jesus--Jesu& streugthens me,', replied Sir Isaac Newton, tu
ln Hi@ 111e of obedience, Jesus iu Hi8 death one of the learued aceptics of bis day, whO
aud resurrection. It was from Jeans the had iuquired of him what good be derived
sanctifying Spirit came on that memorable trom prayer. "And it not only streugthefll
occasion (Johik xx. 22) when the disciples me in fulfliling my dutites, but it calme ail
beard the authoritati ve words, "lReceive ye waves of passions, and produces a serenity 0 'f
the Holy Ghoat." Simai aka payaient, but feeling that I neyer knew until I learned t.P

gives no gift; Cal gives gift f'romnfirst to Ipry to my God. Prayer inakes me !
zt1a oh @dQd mal dweil among sa .rth, and hope for heaYen.'
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trGGERNAUT. of the Christian village or Johnnagger wbbp.
%Ile Rev. Thomas Sampaon, reminding the a congregation assemnbles every Sabbatb, Mmd

Christians of Britain that India is net yet where services are regularly conducted.
*vangeiized, thus writes:-

The Suan Jatra. or bathing_ festival, wau "THE, CANADIAN, ADVERT1SEW7
held on the l2th June. As Mr. Pa and -

Mr. Martin had to wait for Bomne fas in The undersigned aware of the necessitY Of a
Calcutta before the steamer sailed to Chitta, medium for generai advertising in Canada,

gong, tbey came up te join in the preaching. sufficiently independent or politicai and r.-
O eof the native brethern is preaching. We

listen to bim for some time, and then, leaving ligions parties to make its circulation wide

]Mr. Page behind, go on. The crowd is and general, have resolved on pubiishing the

evidently thickening. Speciai trains have just Canadian .4dvertiser as a weekly organ to
arrived, bringing with them their living cargo supply the necessity. To be commenced w
to swell the multitude of the worshippers ofetd
Juggernaut. Ail ages, and apparently ail soon as arrangements are completd

classes join in the festival. The excitement i5 The Canadian </dvertiser will ho devotedl
so great that the preaching mnust stop for a chiefly te advertisements, and will present "~
time. To our left is Juggernaut's car; all ètmdu o detsr nCnd.A
around are men, womein, aud chiidren, packedbot edmfradriesinCaa.Â
as closely as inen, women, and children can much apace as can be aiforded wiil be gileu
be. Look down the road, to the left and rght. to general intelligence.
Every tree la filled with human beings, and It wiîî be commenced with a guarantaki
every bouse-top is covered. Perched on the
top of the cocoa-nut trocs, whose branchiess circulation of Forty Thouaand copies weekly,
trunks out-top the trocs around, you will see and will increase as business demanda. Twenty
oue or two venturosome beings. Riglit befère thousand will ho delivered once a woek amotng
yon is the plain, heaving with sweating, stam- the commercial population of London, Hamn-
ing men and women. On the far-oif aide of'
the plain stands tho temple. Look, they have ilton, Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
brought out the god. LIow carefully he la and Quebec. These will be gathered the day
wrapped up. Ho is hoisted on the top of tbo following delivery, and mailed to the towns
-reservoir, 50 that he can bo seen by ail around. and villages tbroughout the Province. la
What an ugly monater he ist Bis goggle
eyes stare fiercoly. Bis grinning mouth this way, the circulation in oach city will b.

etretches ail acress his face. Bis stunted equal te any ef tho present daily papera, wid

arma are fixed close te his side, and he looks the Provincial circulation wiîî bo greater thia
altogether a hideous, hoipless, misshapen mon- .ny other medium now oxisting.
ster. See, they fasten on the atumpa of has
arma a pair of silver hands; and now, lest the The sizo of the (3xnadian Advertiaer. wil

sun should amite hlm, or the ramn hurt him, dopond Upon the number of advertisemenis,
they hold ovor him a large umbrella; and leat a we intend the paper to, be mainly support-
the heat ahould ovorcoe him, one stands
behind with a large fan, made from the palm ed by them.

leaf, and fana hini gently. Plowera and fruit The paper wili hoe sent regularly to advev-

are thrown up as oiferings te the god. Sud- tisera sud subscribers alone. The subscriptk>a
dontly there is tbe stir amongst the multitude ilbTwtyfvcespranu toh»
juat aroued the reservior; and now the officiat- wi oTot-ieCnSpranmt hs

îng prlest getâ up by the side of the god, and who receiveit as spevified above. Tothose who

pours ovor hlm water, milk, grhoe, &c., and as wish to receive it as soon as publishod u

the iiquid runs down the face of the hideo retain it, it will ho Fifty cents.
grinning monster, the whoie crowd bend with
thoir handa to thoir face, and about ont IlHur- The rates for advertising will ho mode
ree Bol! Hurree Bol!1 Victory te Juggernaut! Ternis cash in advance.
ývictery to Juggernaut!" Do you ask when Agents in each ef the above mentioood
this was? Iu this prest'nt month and yesr, citioa will recoive advertisemonts for thoir
June, 1862. Do yon ask where? Within 15repcielaits. A th d"»
minutes' walk Jt the place where Carey, apvelciis. ilohrdvtu-
M&arshman, and Ward laboured for yearg, of mentiC ea sent by mail to

hepace whc wua fr 0 ion~ a 0n KENNEDY BROTHEBS<
hedquartera of the mission, on t e very spot pbaw

where the gopel ham been prached week Pbibu

4fW wook for many a leur, wihi .uight Prmcctt(.1,
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Donations 'a 8 ira h iria fcnrgto"
Por the gratuitous circulation of tbe EVANOBLI. caun be circulated.IMI, and GO E IssAGE, for whiçh we render Lu ordet that we may supply these as cheaply dgour best thanks in the naine of the Lord, ps ie h atter of The Message wilI appear

Forerv cknwl ded, - ~firl.1t foresouie tinie in The Evaugelizer; no that weW. C, Qutebe----- --------- .0.will he able tu send One Hundred and Twenuy____________________________________ copies of The Gospel Mesisage by post to any part
of Ctnada for 50 centS.rj' BE PU13LISED SHOETLY- To t1hose who have the opportunitv of scattet-
inv, but cannt afford toY'pnrchase, as manv goT1HE PROMISE 0F THE SPIRIT.' they can circulaite, we will be glad to supply tlaqn

By Rev. W. B. Clark, Qiitîec, C. E. gratis as far as thse Lord enablesg us.
________________________________ A Scere of Sabhatlî School Leseons fgr *vry

Sabbatlî in 18G2, is supplied by post for ten conteTHE OOD EWS. per dozen.THE OOD EWS.For tise igratittus circulation of Eyano-aiim*p
A S~îiî.îtîyperiodical, deentei %0 lbe 14e. andl Gospel Message,U~gionis Ed ictirS ioýj ieni ai vi titi.1abii 

___________@,i on, thse lI andti t of ev'tyiinla n oain
Dollar.y ioih tOiDoaon

lb ontains: Are thankfîîlly receivedl. The scattering si1i. izual and Selecîcd,, artici, -s. ont jractichl ý lea!lets 0f tr-Uil. is Wltlt u!- a work of faits and la-2Reivan. ~ ett- u]acottso buîr of Irve. N"e spi-iff our toue, Our talent *iid1. ('vvl iit1i ieaio h our snson,- ithotit expi-cting or dssîring miilvafioits, Crsinimov(!ieîîîr l'oi tu- ainelioratioi beneiit, but stîlli as the Lord secs Mt to be:rt4iW-of Society. v') titat if lie shlind stir nip any of luis peuple te3. A t
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TUE EANGEIZERColporteurs.
TIIE EVA GELIER.We have now Ten Colportiurq. who devotsÀ religions lierindical, uitsectariaii lu cliaract 1 thil tiîne tît thse 'listribîîtitîîî tf onr pîilglicaiona,&tidi devot-d extliîajvelv tu tise advaicenent Of whoîn tee coitîuîîeii(d to tue- ('hîltian kiudueïe oftis KP~Jo o î~l i tie vor il ispuiaied ti f..m visu tu- v . andu tii the cuire and keep-wards thse end of eîî-rY inîtiîtl. at 25 Cent. per au* iîîg of' lige Lr rtut ie-ad of' tise (hurch.aumn, or )0tnl 5  of one issue for a dollar. T he- phere of usefuIneas is tde, ana the need ofThe tuatter ti lcivî mIie ~tisists of ar- Colporteurs ffr1eat, so tuai if aîiv yonng Msen ofSicles original anti su!iccttul, ant i la tapt-il te p'vsdauvvieîi 1t~î t ne utsAfouse siii.iers, tdirect iiiiirer.r, and tiuicýket- Goî. work, ini eoiinet tiaîî withii s. tlîey will b.e kiîigd
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rîct,.WWe ar-e Onii-îs tiiuît otîr pýie spi- aild circultît N~OTICE 1'0 SUI3SORIBERS.ansong(t-e Carele.aý i ni ile irifide 1 til eil 115 ainlînuoi-reiitis. Mariv ni tlîrse we iitow. will nu0lault-rîe tioîauîpot pîiîî.an-liasous, Subïcribers bo the laîgiini thse fillowingbut tee wisi it to ;i-îa-~nogttQLîiotyvw places, will receive tli'rppr.fie.fp~n~
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The Gospel Message.
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